
3339 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, N,W.

wASHtNGTON, D. C. 20008.3687

Aposrouc NuNcr¡,runn
UNrrpo Sr¿.rps or AupRrc¡.

No. ..,19.97 +.1,7,....

Thís No. Should Be Prertxeil to the Anewer

.fanuary 29, 1993

Most Reverend ,fohn R. Roach
Archbishop of St. Paul-Minneapolis
226 Su¡n¡nit Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I enclose herewith correspondence and the rescript by
which the Congregation for D
the Sacra¡¡ents dispenses the
his prlestly obligations.

ivíne Worship and
George Ko r fr

of
om

With cordÍaI regards and every good wish, f am

Sincerely yours in Chríst,

Reverend

¿¿)<
Apostolic Pro-Nuncio

Enclosures
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Thie No. Sløuld, Be Prefrnøil to the Anewer

January 29, 1993

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of St. Paul-MinneapolLs
226 Su¡unit Avenue
st. PauI, IrlN 55LO2

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I enclose herewlth correspondence and the reEcr
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With cordiaL regards and every good wish, I am

Sincerely yours in Christ,
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IOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND IVIINNEAPOLIS

The Tribunal

328 Wes Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6r2-29t-M66

ARCHD
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CASE ¡

PR. NU¡4. : S.P.A.M.:
S.C.D.S.:

L23s /e2
2ee /e2 / s

KoLAR, Mlchael George

ACCEPTANCE OF LAICIZATION AND DISPENSATION

I¡ the undersJ-gned, MfCHAEL GEORGE KOLAR, residing in the Àrehdioceee of St.
Paul and MinneapolJ-s, herewLth signlfy my free and wilLing acceptance of the
document wherein r am glven membership ln the ley Etate with all of its
rights, privileges, and responsibllities. I acknowledge and accept the
dispeneation from all of the obligatione arlsing from the free acceptance of
Sacred Orders, and partícularly the dispensatJ.on from the obligation of
celibacy.

This action and dispensatlon is Èaken in light of the response of Pope John
Paul II, dated December 29, 1992, Correspondence Numþer of the Congregatlon
for Dlvine gforship and the Dieclpline of the sacramênte, 289/92/s.

fn accordance with the guidelines issued by the congregation, I wieh to
state posLtlvely my intenÈ,ion of bullding the Church of, Chrlst among people,
eo far as poesi.bler by my ovrn example of a devout Chrtgtian life in the
midst of other people.

Recognizlng the Eensitivities of Eome tosrard the very fact of thls
dispensation granted me by Pope John PauI II, partlcularly with regard to
the queetions of residence, celebratl-on of marrtage, and partJ-cipation in
the life of Èhe Church and its liùurgy¡ and in its teaching functlon, I
express hereby my readiness to abide by the guidelines and directione issued
by the Bishop of the place ln which I am residing, in each of theEe matters.

I recognize that my permanenÈ status as an ordaLned rniniEter of cod should
in general be held tn some confidence. wtth regard to a marriage, I Ehall
decline widespread publicity.

WJ.th regard to future functions of ministry, and of asEociation with
rerigious educat,ion, r recognize ln the first caÈegory that Þy my petition
and Èhls reÈurn to the lay state I may exercise no specific functj.on
confined to Sacred Ordere, with the exception of abeolution from Church
penaltiee and from sln ln a circumstance of danger of death. Furthermore, I
recognize that, in accordance with Èhe guidelines of the Sacred
Congregation, I may not take part in liturgical. celebrations as homilist, or
aE¡sume a pastoral dlrectlve office. I am aware, further. that lt is wlthin
the function of the Bishop to dispense from the prohibition within the
guidellnes of the Congregatlon regarding Èhe Èeaching of religion in
Catholic or non-cetholic schools, and f shall abide by the directives of the
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Reecrlpt and the decieion of the local Bishop l-n these mattero.

In aII of Èhie it is my hope and aim that I might take an active part in Èhe
Itfe of the people of God, in a faehion appropriate to thie new state of
life, and that I might be a gource of edlfication. of a building up Christ
a¡nong Hle people, and show myeelf in al1 things, as In thJ-e, a devoted son
of the Church. I accept thie dispensation and recognize lts effectivenese
aE of the moment of thLs slgnature.

SLgned thte Èwenty-eixth day of February, 1993 at St. Paul, MLnnesota.

u
KOLAR

VERY ,t. BowERs,

MI

ARCH-018558
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND IVIINNEAPOLIS

The Tribunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

612-29t-M66

CASE:

PR. NUM.:

KOLÀR, Michael George

s.P.À.M. z L235/92
s.c.D.s. ! 289/92/s

ACCEPÎANCE OF LAICIZAÎION AND DISPENSAIÍON

f, the undersigned, MfcHAtf, cEoRcE KoIJAR, resLdlng in the Archdiocese of SÈ.
PauI and Minneapolis, herewith signify my free and willing acceptance of the
document wherein f a¡n given membershíp ln the 1ay state with all of lts
rights, privileges, and responsibilitleE. I acknowledge and accept tbe
diepeneation from all of the obligations arising from the free acceptance of
Sacred orderE, and partlcularly the dispensation from t,he oÞligatton of
celibacy.

This acÈion and dispensation is taken in llght of the reEFon€¡e of Pope John
Paul II, dated Dêcember 29, L992, Cofrespondence Number of ühe CongregaÈion
for Divine Worship and the Dlscipline of the Sacranents | 2A9/92/5.

In accordance wlth the guidelines ieeued by the congregatlon, I wish t,o
state poettively my lntention of building the Church of ChriEt arnong people,
Eo far as poesible, by nry own example of a devout chrlstl,an life in the
mldEt of other people.

Reeognizing the senEitivitlee of êome tosrard the very fact of this
dispeneation granted me by Pope John Paul If, particularly wit,h regard to
the queetions of residence, celebration of marriage, and parttcipation in
the life of the Church and iÈs líturgy, and in l"tg teaching funetion, f
exPreEE hereby my readinesE to ablde by the guídelines and directione ieeued
by the Biehop of the place in which I am resldJ-ng, in each of theEe matterE.

r recognize that my permanenÈ statuE aa an ordained minister of God should
in general be held in some confldence. with regard to a mariage, I shall.
decline wideepread publicity.
Í{lth regard to future functions of mlnisÈry, and of associat,ron wiùh
religi-ous education, r recognize in the firet cat,egory that by my petition
and thie return t,o the lay state r may exercise no specific functión
confined to Sac¡ed ordere, with the exception of absolution from Church
penaltJ'es and from Ein in a circumstance of danger of death. FurÈhermore, I
recognize tbat, in accordance wiÈh the guidelinee of the sacred
congregatton, I may not take part in liturgical celebrations as homilist or
aaeume a pastoral di¡ective office. f am a!,rare, furÈher, t,hat lt is withinthe function of the Bishop to dlspense from the protiibition withln the
guidelines of the congregaül-on regardÍng the teaching of religion incatholic or non-Catholic schools, and I shall abide by the dÍrecÈives of the
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Rescrlpt and the decision of the local Blshop in these matters.

In all of this it is my hope and aim Èhat, I might take an active part in the
Iife of the peoplê of God, in a fashion appropriate to this new Etate of
lLfe, and that I might be a source of edification, of a building up Christ
a¡nong llls peopJ.e, and show myself in all things, as Ln this, a devoted son
of the Church. I accept this dispensatlon and recognize lts effectivenesE
as of the moment of this eignature.

Signed this twenty-sixth day of February, 1993 at St. Paul, Minnegota.

KOLAR
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLiS

March l, 1993

CASE:
PR. NUM. !

The Tiibunol

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t{/¡66

KOLAR, Michael G.
s.P.A.M. t23s/92
s.c.D,s. 2e9/92/S

The Most Rev. .'ohn R. Roach, D.D
The Archblshop's Office
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach,

I åm encloeing for your fllee a coPy of Èhe Roman rescript
granting uichael Kolar a dispensation from the obll"gations attached to
sacred orderE and a copy of his acceptance of the dispeneation.

Ile asked me to convey to you his gratitude for the suPport
that you have given hLm ln obtalning this dispeneatLon and Èhe support you
offer him Ln Eo many other r^¡ays. I Join him in this expression of
gratitude.

With þeet wieheE, I remalnt

Delegated Príest

t14
Botrers, J.C.D

RJB: le

EncloEuree

ARCH-018552
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

March 1, 1993

The MosL Rev. .Iohn Rr Roach¡ D.D.
The Archblshop'E office
226 Summlt Avenuè
St. Paúl:¡ I'tN 55102

Dear Àrchbishop hoach,

I am eniloelng for your files ê copy of' the Roman reecriBt
granting Miehael Kirlar a dlspensation from the oo-llgatlone atteched to
sacred ordere and a copy of hie acceptance of the dispenÊâtíoh,

He asked me to convey tô you ,his gratttude for Èhe support-:
that you have given him ln obtaining this dispensatlon and t,he supporct you
ôffer hlm ln so mêny othêr ways. f join hlm in thJ.e expregslon cf
gratitude.

úlith beet wiehes, I remáin,

Slncerèly,

The Tlibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1991

6t2-2914466

t,4
iIç Bewersr ,J,C.D.Rev.

Delegated Prlest

RJB:: le

Enêl,oEureE

ARCH-017945



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND IVIINNEAPOLIS

March 2, 1993

CÀSE: KoLÀR, Michael G.
PR. NUM.: S.P.À.M
s.c.D.s. 289/92/s

t23s /92

the Rev. Paul A. LaFonÈaine
Church of St. Columba
1327 Lafond Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55104-2035

Dear Fr. LaFontaine,

thls is Èo advlse you that Fat,her Mlchael e. Kolar was granÈed
a dispensation from the obligations attached to Sacred Orders. The Ronan
Congregation for Divine Worship and the DJ-scipline of the Sacraments granted
this dispeneation on Decembet 29, t992. Michael uras baptized in your Church
in October, L943

thank you for your asslst,ance.

Sinc ly yours,

fü-¿/'
H. Eckstein

Secretary

The Tiibunal

328 West Kellogg Boulevard

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-1997

6t2-29t-M66
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MEreR, KeNrNpoy & QUINN
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ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H. OEHLER

THOMA6 B. WIESER

JOXN C, GUNDERSON

CHARLES M. BICHLER

EY FÀçSIMIIJE

CHARlEREÞ

ATÎORNEYS AT LAW

SUITÉ 22OO, NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESOTA STREET

SArNr FAUL, MrNNEso-rA 55 t Ot -21OO
ÎELEPHONE (6 | 2¡ 228.r e I r

FfÉfëtt= 51"''1w3"

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(re20.1ger)

lIMOTHY P. QUINN
(t92t.1991)

ALOIS Þ. KENNEDY. JR.
(oF couNszL,

Re: ABC & XYZ vs. Archdiocesê, et al
Dear Ms. Brose and Mr. Roe:

You contacted me a couple of days ago seeking to review the eetna
policies trhich insured the'Àrchdiocese fron L974 Lo L979. As you
know, these policies Lrere previously produced for ínspection by Mr.
Roe and Ms. Halbrooks pursuant to a demand for inspection and
production.

Today, I am advísed that the reason you seek another opportunity to
inspect these policies is somehow related to the pendíng summary
judgment motions. It is unclear to me how they rnight be material
or relevant to the motions.

Irlhat is clear to me is that $re have previously produced the
documents in question. White f would ordinarily extend every
courtesy and pernit you an additional opportunity to review the
documents, I am unwÍIling to do so in thís instance.

Courtesy and cooperation is a .two, hray street. The attitude,
demeanor and arrogance displayed toward ilê, ny fellow defense
coutrsel, åncl most parti'cuJ"arly'our clients in this,üasê, hâ,s iong
disturbed me. While such conduct may not be unethical, ít
certainly is unprofessional.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUTNN, CHARTERED

Andrew J. Eisenzimner

Mr. Roger R. Roe, Jr.
Attorney at Law
701 Fourth Avenue South
Sui-te X4oo
MinneapoLis, MN 55415

AiIE: crb
bcc: Mr. Daniel A. Haws

The Most Reverend John R. Roach,
Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. William S. FaIIon

I{s. Ann Brose
701- Fourth Avenue South
suite L400
Minneapolis, MN 55415

D. D.

ARCH-017978
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aNDFEW J. ËrseN¿lMl¡ER -

METBR, KB¡q¡.rspv & QUINN
CHARfERED

ATTORNEYS AT LAW '

SurrE 2?OO, NoFIH CENTRAL LIFÊ ToWER
445 MINÑESOTA SfREEI

SAINT PAUL, MINÑESOTA 55 I O I

tELËPHONE (6 l 2) 22e.1 9 r I

flxf,clt.51?,'1w33

/

IVILLIAM C,¡lIEIER
(r92ô,tð61)

ÀLÖIS Þ. KENNEÞV, JR.
loF 60uNsEL)

IIMOIHY P. OUINN
(r92t.r99r,

Minneapolís, MN 554Ls

Mr. Roger R. Roe, Jr.
Attorney at Law
701 Fourth Àvenue South
Suite 1400

o1
Ann Brose
Fourth livenue South

suite 1400
Minneaþolj-s, MN 55415

. Archd íocese, eÈ aI

t
m

ARCH-018459
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ÀNOREW J ÊISÉNZIMMER

LEO H. ÞEHLER

IHOMAS B, WIÉSER

JOH.N. C GUNDERSOÑ

CHARLES M. BICHIER

MeteR, KeNNIsnv & QutNtt
CHÀRIEREo

ATTORNEYS Af LAW

sulrE-2'2oo, NoRrH cENTRAL LIFE TowER
445 MlNNEsorA STREET

gAINT PAUL. MINNESOTA 55I O I.2 I OO

YELEPHêNE (6I 2) 228.I 9I I

FACSIMILE (6 I 2) 223-s¡43

April a, L993

f,.riì
l'r!

ËÐ

frt::,
h'rii

BY FÀCSIT4II,E

Mr. Roger R. Roe, Jr.
Attorney at I'¿aw
701 Fourt-h Avenue South
SuÍte 1400
Minneapol:ls, MN 55415

Re: ABc & XYZ vs. Archdiocesé, et aL

Dear Mr. Roe¡

r reclret that I cannot accommodate your atternpt to sehedule Dr.
Irs deposítion on April L5, íust eight-days from now. 

-rFrr¡etno¡nãhaandLinco}n,,.NeþtâskaonApri11.4'andIamgoing
to phiiadelphia on april rS. It wiII be impossible, theref'ore, for
me to appear ín Ar'izona on the t5th.

RuIe 32 governing use of deposÍtions requlres trreasonable notíce
thereofu -if you íntend, to tãke ainst a
party. friai of this case is 1 notice:
ór ttris deposition is noÈ re tances'
especialty glven that the trial courtts
Oräei of lañuary 12, Lg93 on your motÍon for expedÍted trial.

r àgsume h7e can this
espeéta Dr.

can
to the rwín Cities fo:r the dePos ition; ít

nakes nore sense to have one person comê he:ie than have'f ive of rts
go to Arizona.

Flease give me a call so v/e can discuss al-ternative arranger¡ents.
, Thanl< you.

Best :iegards,

& QUIN}Í' .CHARTERED

I

AJE ¡ crb
cc: Mr. IrfilLian S, Fallon

Mr. Robert T. White
Mr. Theodore- J. Collins

ARCH-017923
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DATE:

ltEl{o To3

FROUg

In connec
discussed
statement

May 10, 1993

,foan Bernet

BilI FalLon

Fr. McDonough

tion with the Press statement Mike Kol , aswe
I woul-d suggest inctudíng the fter the

that the j udge had ruled that di,srnissal was
requ ired by the statute of 1i¡n itations: the judge held that
justice requires that PeoPJ-e be protected from stale old
claims, as the search for truth can be ser Íously irnpaired bY

the passage of time, the loss of evidence and the death or
disappearanc e of witnesses. In this case, the judge held
that the pla intiff knew or had reason to know years ago and
as early as Lg77 that any damage she sustained may have been
caused by the defendant.

ARCH-018718
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop

May 10, L993

Reverend and dear Fathers,

r want to share with you the outcone of legal action which
appeared to be noving toward a trial when I wrote to you
some months ago.

The court has granted a su¡n¡nary judgrment disnlssing claims
against Michaet Ko1ar, and also'against the Àrchdiocese as
his employer during the time of the relationship in
reference. Clai¡ns were barred by the court on the grounds
that they nere brought forward beyond the applicable
Minnesota statute of li¡nitations. An appeal nay be
forthcorning.

l{e took every pastoral action open to us Ln our own dealing
with infor¡raLion that came to us. That íncluded offering
personal support and consultatíon and providíng for
extensive counseting servíces to the party naking these
clains.
PLease pray for all involved.

Slncerely yours in christ,

-t \J

shop of Saint PauI and Mj.nneapolis"(S'.(h.çMost

ARCH-018701



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop

May 10, L993

Reverend and dear Fathers,

I want to share with you the outcome of legal action whlch
appeared to be noving toward a trial when I wrote to you
so¡ne months ago.

The court has granted a summary judgment dismissíng claims
against Michael Kolar, and al-so against the Archdiocese as
his employer during the ti¡ne of the relationship in
reference. ClaÍrns were barred by the court on the grounds
that they Ìrêre brought forward beyond the applicable
Mi.nnesota statute of li¡nitations. An appeal may be
forthcorning.

We took every pastoral action open to us in our own dealing
with infor¡nation that came to us. That lncluded offering
personal support and consultation and providing for
extensive counseling services to the party rnaking these
claÍms.

Please pray for all involved.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+
Most

\ÀJ

R. ,
of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-018554



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

. 226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197Office of the Archbishop

ltay 10, L993

fh .rl*44l
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il;;t
tsyReverend and dear

I want to share w

,L

ith you $e outcone of
appeared to be moving t
some months ago.

I wrote to you

The court has granted a su¡nmary judgrnent disnissing clalms
against Michael Kolar, and also against the Àrchdiocese as
his enployer during the tine of the relaÈionship in
refereñce. Claims hrere þarred by the court on the grounds
that they lrere brought forward beyond the appll-cable
Minnesota statute of Ii¡nitatÍons. An appeal nay be
fortheoming.

We took every pastoral'action open to us in our own dealLng
with lnfornatlon that came to us. That included offering
personal support and consultation and providing for
extensLve counseling services to the party maklng these
claims.

Please pray for all 1nvolved.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

-t
Most R. ,

of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

ARCH-018462
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trROtt:

cc:

May 10, L993

Joan Bernet

Bill FaIIon

Fr. McDonough

In connectíon with the press statement on Mike Kolar, as v¡e
dj-scussed, I would suggest including the following after the
statement that the judge had ruled that dÍsmissal was
requÍred by the statute of lirnitations: the judge held thaÈ
justice requires that people be protected from stale old
clairns, as the search for truth can be seríously ímpai::ed by
the passage of time, the loss of evidence and the death or
disappearance of witnesses. In this case, the judge held
that the ptaintíff knew or had reason to know years ago and
as early as 1977 that any damage she sustained may have been
caused by the defendant.

ARCH-017961
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May 14, 1993

DanLel H. Mabtey
,Iudge 'of DlstrícÈ Court
Fourth Judiclat DfÊtrtct.

Pfu\ CHR¡sTI CATHOLIC COMMUNITY
l2lO0 Ploneer Trail

Ëden Prairie, Mlnnesora 55347-t¿08
ó12-941.31s0

L:r¿¿¿LUaìçrlr t ¡. L,, .u

Dear ,Judge Mab1ey,

I have recently read your judgnent dat,ed .â.prJ-I 30, 1993 regardlng
FlIe No. Pr 9L-431?. Since you quotê my deposltlon as part, of the
basj,s for "disnlssíng plal-ntíff .êËÇ's claims as a matter of law
on the grounds that t,he claims are barred by the stat'ute of
l"imitatlofis. . . " "f an Çonpe.Iled to write and ask that you
reconsLder .thê JudgmenÈ.

I do not clalm Èo know tÌ¡e f,lne þoínts of ühe law but I do know
how ABC and I both vlewed her relationship wft.h ul)te KoIar at the
ti¡ne of ou¡' conversatio¡'¡s 1n 19??, We both hor¡eetly belleved that
Mikê KoLar was at the tlme dealúng 1n good falth about being in
Iove with nEC and trying to declde about marrlng ABC or remaining
in mírristry. f do not see ho!¡ Èhat is a situatfor¡ where she "had
reason to knov¡" that abuse was goíng on. Tt wäs only irr t,he late
1980 | s that v¡e both reall-zed thís r,ras not the case and that ÀBC
had beerr only one of many'wbmen thab Mlhe Kolar was
slmult,aneousl-y deceívírrg,

In tight, of thl.s f would ask that, yÞu reëonsùder your Judgrnent'
re.gardJ.ng thê et,at,ue of llmltaÈlons
Sin

ítnothy Power

,trt'v,ri t.,tt {i,,4,'i,i

ARCH-018029
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ltrc Ronorable D.H. tabley
3OO Fô 6th Shr.eËt
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ï arr Et,
Sb. lliehae'I
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Correclionol Focilily

P.o. BOX 6ò
STILLWATEB MN 55082'005ô
(61 Z\ 77Ê.27A0 FAJ( 77 Ð''7't I

Uey tsf 1993

ar.de¡ involvi¡rg tJre
cåse,

$i¡ce¡ely

ChåÞIafur

I have knorrqEE. KofaÈ f,or over &5 years. frve bad a long histoty filled

I belÍeve it ís e ¡çra?e f,iì'iustlÈr ãn
g?=e to' be tìrotrn ouÈ, of eor¡i*t¡ Ehe 'and'ber fuily have euffe¡etl f,ar tpo
Iong- I tr¡¡st you ¡'i,].J..efure,tbÀÞ trettr¡r eeråor¡s c-pusldereliion. ,.'

AN EÖUAL OPPOTFUN'TY/'ADA EM

State Pæi-son
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cäEe.

üecesiErrfr to n-ite you
19791. She never ctne to ne

(

Ttre, Honor¿ble D.H. l{ab,ley
3OO 9o 6tå Shet't
ctnbers t903
Itp1e'¡ !lN. ASttO?

1l.orr flonor:

CorrecÌionol Foci|ily
Still¡¿¿oler

F.O. BOX s6
STILLWATER MN 55082,0055
(612\ 77e-2700 FAX 77 S-?'7 1 1

Ltey 19, 1993

*ho jls menti,oped i¡r. Èhe court otde¡ i¡r¡oX.wi¡tg the

I heve
concesrli-r¡g
sastÍ.¡n¡¡ a¡rv

eotrt. o¡det and fi¡it ít
r sessions titlt me (Ilay

cor¡nselì¡re'- ':She "iiãtrrÊt tÞ Írþ becar¡ge ,of my bei¡g a
åDÀ sd$èo¡e who grel. up trittt hi¡t flim eatfyalaswate 'of Fr. Kola¡rs

cbil.dhood. Shs rlqntèd one th.ine fÌqa trte. She kept askÍ¡e if sbe {:hÞusht
tfiichael flór¡Id leave tbe pr,iesttrood a¡rd uqnæl¡z her, She lived rrith fÀ¿t
'hope be'cause she said he r¡as strr¡gËl.inE ç.i.th what to ðo, lle gave he¡
sometÏri¡rg to ha¡s o¡r- tô drxins thia ti¡nË. Bhe nevet talked aÌÐut beiltg
sexr¡atly al¡r¡gecl .b: f-b. Kolar. She *as J¡r love rritjr hi¡n. He told her he
Ioved her,- that ses ùer rrlrnle reason f,or beilrg. She nêver] talked arbout
alry Be¡rtral contact wlttr hib. ¡lt¡y shorrlrt eÏre? $he lov-eù hiJn. she fel-t Tre
vas si¡cêrely :strrrgElli-nE witå tl¡'e iseue of hl[s ]"eve for her o:r ÞÞi€st*rood,.

I ban¡e lqroq.rEþ. Kolau for .over, ú5 t¡ears. I|VÞ bad å long histoty filled
his si.clifless,. I belíeve
I(oIa¡ .önJ.y aËter she

n tåat he was egtl-o'itinc-
I believê it l-ç a EràVe irrfi¡stice atrd ä =ewid,ini-zation of her for thi;
cãse to be tbx,rrrül out of cor .- ahe atrd her fmf.ly have suffered far too
Ioqg, X t*r¡st, yü-rl rrÈI1 clvÞ- thie lettrgæ øe#l,ous sonside.ration.

Chaplaf:r
State kison

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY /'AÞA EMPLOYÉB.
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CHANCERY INTEROFFICE MEMO

ttrtttttlttttttrttttrtltrt
AÊCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

t '*{ú*=,:#irrL,
4'Ø-2. TO:

(

3. TO

4. TO

5. TO:

E approval

tr action

tr signature

tr see me

tr coordination

tr prepare reply

n research

D recommendation
tr circulate

E comment

O note & return

A information
tr as requested

tr per conversation
n file

/.-4J

T

"^¿ú

/t*'-

*l^-
./-a¿ah^..T/-e- æt-¿.-

7/^/,"*%)
FROM: DArE. G-- lll¿.

PHONE
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METER, KrNNepv & QUINN

cHARTEREo

AfroRNÉYs AT LAw

SUIIE 22OO. NARIH CENlRAL LIFE ToWER
445 MINNESOTÂ STREÉ'T

sAtNr PAUL. MTNNE'SOÍ^ $5tOl.2lOO
ïËLEFHONE (61 2¡ 226. r 0r I

FAêÉlMrlË (c f 2, e23.ä;1f,9

JuIy L, 1993

conne,ction with the above-rêferènced matter,

c
whether ld öôntínue to

of
you what was decíded. I also

:0 ciíent,, be given advance notice of
v¡êfê to bê termínaÈed, ít woufd

Ms. J1II Flaskanp HaLbrooks
Attorney êt Law
2000 Lincoln Centre
333 South Sêventh Street
MinneapoJ"is, MN 564A2

Re: ABC & X-YZ vs. Arcìdíocese

Dear Ms, Flaslcamp Halbroolçs¡

Föllor{fuig Judge Danlel Mäblej¡

helpful.. X.n
fnformation fron
situatior¡" fühi.1e
with the l-ÍtlEàtion, they' are not
these questi-ons.

tg deeLsion to di,srniss the claims in
yÖt¡ and
advance

f talked about

s theraplr. r índíoated at
nonelt fgr
that, tíne

the
that

under review and that f would adv:ise

IIMOÌHY P, QUINN(r92r.tóört
ALOIE O.KENNEÞYTJR

(oF couN9ELt

indÍcated that íf 'those palnnents
be my r:econnendaÈion tlat yaur
that deeision.

ANÞñÊU' J. ËISENZI'iIMÉR

LEO H. DEHLER

TrìoMAs Ë, wrEsÊh

Jô'IA¡ C. GUNOERSON

CHARLES M. ÞICHLEF

wrtLt^ri{ c. MEteÈ
ile?0.teqr)

P

Y

decísÍon has Þeen rnade on that question. while
some' discusb'Íon about, what tha Archdiocese'! s
it also that further fnfornation would be

$rÖuld be helpful to get more
s therapist. about her cr¡rrent

orts ¡¡repared Ln co-nnection
1¡r helpful in answer:ing

What, tr wouLd Like to sêe is Ínformat,ion friom the therapist about
er currenÈ synpt examination
a descriptlon of, rendêted to

prognosÍs, ínclud re treatnent,
or. therapy likely to bê neoeËsary and estimates of the eoqts
th äny other infornation pertÍnent
to ist feels might be hetrpful to'a
cI ndítíon and the êxpècted. future
fherapy.

Once I have this information, I v/ifl- reViev¡ it wÈth rnlz clíent sothat a decj-síon cän be forthcorning.

ARCH-018484
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.Tuly X., t993
Re: ÀBC & XYZ vs. Archdiocese
Page 2

Thank you.

MereR, Ke¡rNnpv & QurNrt

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/s/ ANDRË:W J. EISENZITvIMER
Andreht J. EisenzÍ¡nmer

AJE: crb
bcc: llhe Most,Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
I,fr. l{iIIlam S. Fallon

ARCH-o18485
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ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H. DEHLER

THOMAS S. WIEgER

JOHN C GUNOERSON

CHARLES M. BIC'ILER

M¡ren, KeNwBnv & QUINN
cHAFI€REo

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SUITE 22OO, NORTH CENTRÂL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNEEqTA STREET

SArNr PAUL, MrNNEsorÂ 55lol.2loo
TELEPHONE (61 21229-l 9 | I
ËacstMlLE (6 I 2) 223-5483

July L, 1993

WILLIAM C. MEIER
(r920.t9F1)

IIMOTHY P. QUINN
( t 92 r - r 99 r t

ALOISÞ.'XENNEÞY,JR.
(oF couN6EL'

ffiÐ

tu

r.^r
1 tÈi

J,$

fi}
if

u/
Ë

Ms. iIíIl Flaskarnp Halbrooks
Attorney at r,aw
2000 Lincoln Centre
333 South Seventh Street
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Re: ABc & XYZ vs. ArchdÍooese

Dear Ms, Flasl<amp llalbrool<s:

Following Judge Daniel MableyIs decision to disrniss the claims in
connection with the above-referenced matter, you and I talked about
whether the ArchdÍocese wou.Id contj-nue to advance money for the
payment of ts therapy. I l-ndl-cated at that time that
the Questi v¡as under review and that I would advÍse
you of r,¡.hat was decided,. I also Índicated that if those palunents
wère, to be termínaÈed, it woul-d be mlr recommendation that }¡our
client be given advance noùÍce of that deeision.

At this: tirne, no decision has þeen made on that, question. Whit-e
there has been some díscussion about what the Archdiocese!s
position will be, it also ears that further infor¡nation would be
helpful. In that would be helpful to get morê
infornation from
situation. WhíIe

s therapist, about, her current
prepared in conneetion

with the litigation, thelz are not
these questions.

Iarl1z helPful in answering

her, .a eurrent di
therapy I

to

therapl¡

once T have thÍs information, r will rievie¡,,r it with my client so
that a decísion can be fortheoming.

ARCH-018002



,fuly 1, 1993
Re: ABc 6. XYZ vs. Archdiocese
Page 2

Thank you.

Mpree, KBNNepv & QUINN

Best regards,

METER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

/S/ ANORTW J EISENZIh4MER

Andrew J. Eísenzimmer

AiIE: crb
bcc: The Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. !{illlan S. Fallon
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Cynthia Corcoran
187 W. Congress
St. Paul, MN 55107

Dear Ms. Corcoran,

I received your letter of August 1. I appreciate your addressing your concerns to me.

nol{r.

If you have some other ideas about what might be useful for the Community, please let Randy
Mueller and me know. I would be willing lo work on any ¡easonable way to help bring these
matte¡s to the resolution that all of us want.

fhank you for your letter to me. I wish you peace in the summer months.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

August 9,1993

Reverend Kwin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd

cc: Randy Mueller

ARCH-018766



DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

MEMO

Àugust 20, 1993

Rev. Austin Ward

Mary Lynn Vasquez

MICHÀEIJ KOIJÀR
PARTICIPATION IN THE PRIESTS' HEALTH
TNSURANCE PROGRÀM

My records indicate that MICHÀEL KOLAR's participation in
the Priests' Health Insurance Program will cease as of
SEPTEMBER 1, 1993.

If this is true, will someone be contacting him to let him
know that the coverage will end on September 1.

Pl-ease copy me on any correspondence you may send so that rny
records nay be complete.

Thank you.

cc Rev. Kevin McDonough
Mercedes O'DonnelI

\ ARCH-018820
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August 24, L993

Michael Kolar
9O4 Laure1 Avenue
St. Paul, MN 551-04

SUBJECT: HEALTH TNSURÀNCE COVERÀGE UNDER THE PRIESTS'
HEALTH INSI'RANCE PROGRAM

Dear Michael,

As per your agreement with the Archdiocese, your heatth
insurance coverage under the Priests' Health Insurance
Program with BIue Cross and BIue Shield of Minnesota would
be extended until September L, L993. Therefore, since that
tirne is approaching, I an hereby notifying you that your
health insurance coverage under the above named plan wíll
cease ef fective Sept,ember L, L993.

Sincerely yours,

Rev. Austin [rlard, Director
Adninistration and Financial Services

ARCH-018732
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í

Michael Kolar address as of 9/27 /93: (furnished by Mary Lynn Vasquez)

1_186 E, Ivy
St. Paul ' MN

N.B.

55106
Phone: 452-4030

774-0394

Mik
paY
the

e Kolar will be put on COBRA as of 9/L/93 and will
his hospitalization through MLV (Archdiocese) until
conversion process is completed. ($ZSS premium per month)

ARCH-o18849
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55I02-ZI9'7

,Fhone:612.291.440:0 Fax: 612.290.1629

to confirm the arranEetnents

The Chancery
October 28, 1993

Dear Dr

Ítltis is
Thank you for u¡dertaki:ng t,o assÍst
Archdiocese agr€es to palr

incurred withf,uture raes

behalf of IThis
all of, your rea e and custonarlr
connection with the treatment of

. until O-ctober 31, 1995 unl-e,ss this corunitment Ís soonert,ermj-nated. I{e reserve the r,ight to so ter¡ninat" o"r 
""*ñ"iú¡nÀñi-at anlt 9in" upo! advance v¡rittãn not,ice to 1¡ou, but suchte,¡rminatÍon sha:lt not affect any fees theret,ofåre inèuirea.

We would also favorabllr consider pal4ent :of past fees incurred to, date upon rece,Ípt, fro¡n ¡rou of torjri -ltemiz,ed ètaÈe¡nent for and ourrevie¡¡ and approval of Lne sam-e.

r s-hould advLse y:ou that it ís our Þraat,i,ce and cusÈon to,condÍtion our comnitment on the und-árstanäing C¡at ãny re." whfch
st-e sg pay wiII be 'relnbur:sed to. us by the, paÉi,ent Ín tne event,
she is. _any way eonpensated by other,s for dãrnages sustäineà àifrorn othe¡: sourees such as fñsurance, etc.

ítuation, I should advise you
ce that ín cases of thÍs ty¡e,
by multÍple.trauma artslng-

.n,!!u*,uiEï:"å33}"'03iä. by rhose
Eçrsgns we conrrot or äre responsibte iä;. rniÁ-ñt-iË=ãí,t--'di,fricu.r! dfstírr"t¡gl:, ang iü trrat refara, we witt-'"ãii-;n-your
,soìlnd Judg¡rent to bill us for those ¡nai,ter¡å ior whictr we thuswot¡Id be responsible,.
rf you have any questLons co-Dcerning this Çor¡¡¡i!¡s¡¡, please feel,free to conüac-t-1e at your conv nieñce, Wá 

"pp,ie"iate'yourassistance ín this matter.

t

Willían S. Fal-Ion
Chancellor

GC,8 sr. PaUliss-a ;Iirik

ARCH-018667
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The Chancery
Octobêr 29, t-993

Dear Dr

llhis is
Thank y'ot¡
ArchdLocês

for
on

aII of
r¡ith. the

1995 unless thls conn¡itnent is sooner
right to so .termínate our conmitment

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L02-2L97

Phone:61229i.4400 Fe* 617,290-1629

behalf "tI
e a$rees to pay

J-neurred rrith
1 octobeÈ

Ife reserve
3L,
thé

upon advancê wrftüen notice to you, but such
Ehall not'affect any fees theretofore i¡rçurred.

We r¡ould al,so favorably consider pálment of paçt fees Íncurred to. date upon receipt from you of your ite-nized statement f,or and our
revl-evr and appfoVal of the same.

f shoUld advise you that it is our practice and eustom to
condition our cou¡nit-nent on the undèrst4nding that any fees whioh
rre so pa¡r wíll be rei.nbursed to us by the Þài,íent ln Lfre êvént
she is any way compensated by others for damaÇes sustained or
fron othef sôuföes such as fngurance, etc.

Wtrlle I lraVe ne- knowledge of her situationn if should advÍse you
also that iù has been our experLence that ín casea of this t1pe,

för therapy may be çaused by :nuttiple traurna arisÍng
nd ,rrllthou,- '-hè f,anil1¡, and thaù aceordingl-y our- on'should be limited to those natters occasl.oned ,b1¡ those

Þef6öns. we control ór arê responsfþIe for. flhis nay present
dlffj,cult' ClLstinctionê, and in that regard, we wíIl rely.on your
sound Judgmênt, tö bíIL us for those natteri for r¡hlch wé tf¡u-è
would' be' responsible.
If y eEtions concernLng this, conmÍtment, please feel
free at yaur cgnvenience. I{e apprecíata your
assi matter.

trul¡t yours,

IfÍllia¡n S. Fallon
Chançel.1or

cc: Sr. Paulíssa ,firík

ARCH-017997



October 28, 1993

Dear Dr.

This is to
llhar¡k ¡rou f
Àrchdiocese

confirm the arrangenents
or undertakíng to assist
agrees to pay
lncured with

behalf of
. This

all of cr.lstornary
connect th the treatment of .Ms.future fêês

vlílllan S. Fallon
ChanceLlor

McC:aughan until Octobèr 31, 1995 unless, thís connit¡nent Ís soonêr,
terrninated. We reserve the right to so terminatè our cornnitment
at any tíme upon advanée wrÍt,ten notice to you, but such
ter¡ninatíon shall not affect any fees theretof,orê incurred.

Ille would also favorabl-y consider palaûent qf past f,ees i¡rcurred to:
date upan receipt from you of, your itemlzed statement for and our
revíew and approval of the same.

r shoul-d advise you that 1t is our priacti.ee and custem to
condition our commitment on the un-der-standing that 'any, fees wh:ich
$¡e so pay will be :reimbursed bo us by t-he ¡lat,f-ent ln the event
She. Ís an!¡ ltray compensated blz others ,for ,damages Sustained or
f:rom other sources :such as Ìnsurance, êtc.

WhÍle I have no knowledge of her situatíon, I should advise you
also that ít bas been our experience that in case's of tl¡is type,
the need for therapt¡ na]r þe caused. by mul.tiple trauma ar,ísing
within and wÍthout the family, and that acqordi.ngly our
obligaÈJ.on should be l"ímited to those natte_rs ocçasioned by those
persons vi¡e control or âte tesponsÍb]-e f,or, T'hÍs nay prese-nÈ
difflcult distinctions, a4d in that regard, we wil] re'Iy on ).our
sound judg¡ment to bÍtl us for those ¡natters fer l^rhich we thes
would be responsible.
If you have àny questions con-oernj.ng thís comrnÍtment¡ pleâse feel
fi:ee to contact me at 1i'our convenÍence. We appreclate your
assi"stance in this matter.

Very truly f¡ours,

cc: Sr. Paulissa Jirik

ARCH-017998



ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAIJL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 5510V-ZL9?

Phone:612,291-4400 Fax: 617'290'1629The Chancery
October 28, 1993

Dear Dr.

This is to
ThänJi

at any
termina

wê would
date upon
revLelr and aÞproval ôf

from

erê so pay
she ls any
fron oüher

woul-d rêspons lble.

of
This

the
I óctober i995 unless this corunitment ls soonêr31,

theWe reserve right to so tê'rrninâte our commítnênt
riþon advance t¡fit:ten notice to you, but such
shal'I not äffect any feês thefetofôre ineuÈred.

past, fees incurred to

I

staternent for ahd our

If you have anJr questions coricerning this commitnent, please feel
free te oontaöt- në at tour cohvenience. We apprecÍate your
assisùancé in this matter¡

,

Tü1]-Iia¡n S. fallon
Chancello¡

0öi sr. paulissa .ririt<

ARCH-017903
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f¡

ANT,RÊW J. EISENIIMMER

LEO H. ÞEHLEF

T}IOMAS ê. WIESER

JOHN ç.6UNÞER'êON

CHARLE9 M. BICHLER

MrrÞR, KrNNÈov & QUINN
CHARTEREÞ

ATToRNèys Ai L^w
gÜ.ITÉ 2?OO; NöRTII CENf RA! I¡IFE TOWEF

445 MINNESötA slREEl
SÀlñÌ PAU l-, ttllññESöÌA li5 | O t'2 1 OO

iÊL'EPHctñÉ (G l2t 2â6:r ô 1 !

PAcslMlLË (6 t 2l à29'61e9

November å, 1993

Mg. Jtlt Flaska¡np Halbtooksì
Àttorney at T¡aw
200O Lincoln Centre
333 South Sevênth SËreet
Minneapolís, I'lN 554A2

Re¡ ABC & XYZ

Dear l,ls. F Laslça.¡rp HaÌbrOoks,:

Encl isa
¿.áù
ìiì

\i"-j

rirà
lit È1.È: *l

&Ð

Y¡iì
'b'i!
rirì

of $t,o
from Dr.

Vs¡ Archcliocese, et aI

lce dlated Novernbêr 
'3, 

L99,3, i recefved
, Thls invoi'ce shôws'a previous balahce
of mf I have, ndt prêviously

not, ny èxpëetátion that Archdj.oçese
author orî it 1s
this benef,i

:rêcéived a statement 1 031. O0.
have not r:eöêived aralr
t:o sending her a check for-$869.O0 on 2X , 3,993.

Aiso enclosed"is'a copy.: of m¡r"letter of July lt ,Lgg3, i have
received no response to thÍs letter. I cannot recomrnend that rny
el almienb'of thê currênt, statemênts or invoiees from
Dr ss or Until wê gêt, a :nesÞönse to this lettêr sent
ov ago.

ffiffiå
observatÍon that

usí,ng therapy only, as a
pêrsona L' respons íÈ'if it1¡,.

ARCH-018476



November 9,
Re: ÀBC & XYZ
Page 2

I have attenpted to
whÍch was the reasoD

Msren, KeNNeDy &. QUINN

vs. Archdiocese, et aI

give the benefit of the doubt
1 L9,93. ln addition,

benefit of
for rny letter of

r bel-íeve the Àrchdiocese has
the doubt in that rf Ís not being
þelped
instead

b¡¡ having
the Àrchdiocese is

s lega1 olaÍms,
e no longer pay

I wísh to stress, however, that the Arohdiocese has not made any
make a reasoned,
ious request for
will Ínform Dr,
not be processed

Thank you,

Best regards,

MEIER; ßENNEDY :& QUTNNI CHARTERED

l:s,z AtrüDRË'w -J. FtfìËtiiu IF¡IMFR

Andrevr J. Eisenziumer

AiIE¡ crb
Enclosu:ie
bcs¡ Ehe Most Reverend John R. Roach,

, Revêrend Kevin M. McDonough
Mr. Williarn S. Fallon

D. D.

ARCH-018477



Iû

Ms. Jit1 Fl.askamp Halbrool<s
Attornef at L,aw
2000 Lincoln Centre
33.3. South Seventh Street
Mlnneapolis, MN 55402

Re: ABC & XYZ

Dear Ms. Flaskaml¡ Hatrbrooks;

Enc
from Dr.
of S1,o3

MsiËn, KeNNeoY & QurNN
CHAITE'ñEÞ

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SUIlË 22OO. NOñiH CENTFAL LIFE T.OWER

445 MINNESOTA 9TREEl
sArNr ÞÀuL, MrññÉsórÂ 55 t o t.2 I oo.

l.ELEPHONÊ (6 I 2t.22ê.tOl t

FACSTMTLE (O t 2l¿23.ã4Ba

Novenber 9, L99,3

vs.: Archdioeese" et al

ANOREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H. OEHLER

IHOMAS B. WIE6ER

JOHN C. GUNDERSON

CHARLES M. gICHLER
ALo15 Þ. KENNÉÞY¡ JF.

(REITRED)

F
[#

ffi

Þffi

v'

f,-,; ;To

êe dâted Novêmber 3, 1993 I rêcèived
. This invoice shows a previous balance

I have not previously

not my expect,atlon that tha AichdiQceÉe ÞâV för
author or s affidavits ahd ít ís not m!¡
this benefits

or'/ll Vi ínt ( Lhat of ny
appreciable
with Rolar.

a neans of relalíat,,ion,

receíved a statament: or fact, rìte
have not rece i,ved any,.invoices, from Dr eguentì
to sendl-ng her a check for 9869.00 qn

AIso. enclosed is ä copyr of 'my Iêttêr of .rulyr 7¡ ,L993. I have
reö t-his. Ietter. I öannoË recornrnend that my
cli of thê éurÈenü statements or ínvo'ices from
Dr. ntil we get a respons'e to this letter sent
ovetr f,our months ago.

S;:'ffå:
observati,on that

degËee of insight
and, instead, is
to avoid her oúh

and to seek finansiai oornþénSatiöh.

ARCH-018478



t

METER, Kerqr.¡eoy & QurNll

November 9, L
Re: AtsC e XYZ
Page 2

vs. Archdiocese, et aI

I have attempted to gÍve
which was the reason for

the benefit of the doubt,
1993, In addition,

I beli-eve the Archdiocese has gone benef,it of
is not be

wÍII be the

f wi:sh to streçs, hovrever, Lhat the ÀrchdÍocese has not nade any
decl-sion in this regard but certainly it eannot nake a reasoned,
informed decision without a response to my prevÍous request for

9n, In the neantime, I assune you wíII inform Dr.
that the ñovembêr 3, L993 invoice wilL not be processed

for payment pending the outcome of thÍs reviertr.

Thank you.

Best regards,

METER, KENNEDY :& QUTNN, C}TARTERED

/ s/ AI'{OFìEW J. Et$E¡,iZtfvïfUîER

Àndrêrr J. Eisenzimmq:

AiIE: crb
Enclosure
bcc¡ The Most Reverend John R. Roach., D.D.

Re.verend Kevín M. McDonough
Mr. lvilliam S. Fallon

ARCH-018479
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ARCH-018483



)

ANÞREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H. OEHLER

THOMAS B. WIESER

JOHN C. GUNDERSON

CHARLES.M. EICHLER

METER, KswNBov & QUrNN
CHARIEREo

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SU ITE 22OO. NoRTH CENTFIAL LIFE ToWER
445 MINNESoTA ETREET

sArNT PAUL, MrNNEsorA 551O 1.2 r OO
ÍELEPHONE (€r 2) 22A-r 9t I

FÂcsrMrLE (e r i¡ ezs.¡¿es

November 9, l-993

ar
and/or s

the

ffi
ii)
ir".it

;riÍiìl, t.
t'l!tl:

ü{

Ms. Jitl Flaskamp Halbrooks
Attorney at Law
200O Lincoln Centre
-333 South Seventh Street

is, MN 5540'2

Flaskamp Halbrooks

:Encl-osed is a
from Dr.
of $1,

& xYz vs. Archdiocèse, et aI

Ínvoice dated November 3, L993 Ì received
This invoice :shows a pteVious baf.ance

of ny knowledge I have not prevÌous1y

letter of JuIy i- | i-993, I have
letter. I cannot rècommend that ny
current statements er i¡rvoÍces frorn

e get a response to this letten sent

reeeÍved a statement or invoice for
have not received any invoÍces from
to sendíng her a check for $869.00 on

I also need signifícant issue
s therapy with Dr
s case has gone
she has authored

affidavit to Judge Daniel MabI ey on the motion for r
Nowr, l¡ouraffidavít

appellate brief quotes extensively from Dr.
on the issues related t,o the motion for sumnary'

ARCH-017926



November 9, I99
Re: ABC & XVZ
Page 2

I have aÈternpted to gi.ve
wtrich was the rèaso-n f,or: ny
I believe the Archdiocese has Eona

Merpn, KeNNnoy & QurNN

vs. ArchdÍocese, et aI

the benefit. of the doubt
of 'fuLy 1- 1993. fn addition,

benefit of

will be that the

I wish to stress, however, that the Archdiocese. has not made any
decision in this regard but certainly it. cannot make a reasoned,
inforrned decision wÍthout a response t,o my prêvious request for
information. In -Ëhe rneantfnef I assume liou will in-torm, Dr.

that the November 3 t 1993 invoice ,witt not be processed
for paymen:t pend:tng the outcome of this revie$r.

Thank 1rou.

Best reElards,

MEÏER, KENNEDY & QUINNI.CHARTERED

Andrew J. Eisenzinmer

AJE: crb
Enclosure
bcc: The Most Reverend John R. Rôach, D.D.

Reverend l(evin M. McDonough
Mr, Williarn S. Fa110n

ARCH-017927
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MsrER, KnxNnov & QutNrl

âN.pnEw J. EtsEt'rztMMcR

LEo H. oÉHLER

tHoMAS B. WrÉSÊR

JoXN c. êUNDEÉsON

CHARLES M. BICHLEF

CHARTEnED

ATToRNEYS AT LAw

SUITE 22OO, NORTH CÊNTRAL LIFE TOWER
445 MINNESoIA STREET

SatNt PAUL, MrNNEsorA 55 1 O I .2 1 OO
TELEPHONE(6r 2) 22e:t 9r I

FAcstMTLE t6 | 2' 223tó483

WILLIÂM C. MEIER

trq#

ç

tr

Y

November 9, 1993

tr{S. Jilt Flaskamp Halbrooks
Attorney at Law
2000 ,Linecln Cent:re
333 South Seventh Street
MÍnneapolis, ldN 5540.2

Re': ABC & XYZ vs. Archdiocese,. et al
D.ear Ms, Fl,askanp Halbrooks:

Arso. encrosed'ís' a copy of rny' letter of July r, 1993. r haverecelved no. response to this ietter. r cannot r:ecomnend that my
clie¡!_gor¡E_lder payment of the current statements or invoices fràir
3iåFF"r, ,""ïilt"":ã":O 

until we set a'r"=pã's-e to this i"trã': ;;;Ë

ARCH-017862



b

MerBR, KeNNepy & QurNN

vs. Àrchdiocese, et al

I havê att,empted t0 give
which was the reason for
I believe the Archdíocese has gonè beyond
the doubt i,n thaù regard. If', however,
helped by having the Archdiocese

the benefit of the doubt
ly 1, L993. In addition,

tiêr the benefit of
is not beÍng

further
and

I

19
xyz

ffi Archd.iocese is Dr.
Iegal. ilairns, I be that the
no longer pa]l these therapy experrseg r

I wísh to stress,r however, that tþe Archdiocese has not, made any
decÍsion in fhis regard but certainly it cannot make a reasoned,
infor¡ned decÍ.sion vious request, for
infornatlòn. trn wÍlI :inform Dr.
fthat the not be processed
Folfpayment pendin

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY E QUINN, CHARTERED

lsl Al'tEÉlEW J EISËÞiZllvlMf:R

Àndrew J. Eisenzjnmer

À,fE: crb
Ënclosure
bec: Thê ltfost Reverend'John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevín M. McDonough
Mri Wi-luam S. FaLlon

ARCH-0178ô3
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ARCH-017868
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RTDER, BnNNnrt, Ec¡N & AnuNprL

5

AtroRxpvs.ar LAw

GENE F. EENNEÍT
(19ê6:t993)

¡ALSO ÂOM¡11ËO rN WSCONSTN

Nevênber L2, L993

I
t

Mrr Andrew ,r. nisenzimner
Àtlorney at Law
suite zãOO North Central Llfe Tower
445 lvffnnesota Street
St.. Fauil¡' MN 55101-2100

Re: ABC and XVZ Vs. The Archdioeese of St. Paul
and Minneaþolis and Father MÍahae1 G. Kolar

' our File No. 6849/RO8O72

Deàr Mr. nigenzilnmer:

Ïf I havé f yöur November 9, L993 corre5pondence to

G

2000 LrNcoLN CBNTRE

333 SourH SBvrwts Stnesr

MrN¡,rB¡pol]ts, MtNNEsorÀ 55402

rELÉPHô NE (6ra) 34o.795t
FAX (.6r 2) 37å.070r

WÊÍTER's ÓIRECI OIAL NLJMBER

340-7995

r.i¡
ti,l

rP

of your ,fuly 1, L993

as we recêivE Dr.

ng hgr responsè to the queStíons
f previouslY
to me.to Dr.

lettêr:.
addreSsêd

JuIy 1993, To date, I have not had â ËêsÞonse from Dr.
but â¡n renêr+Ii,ng rîY f,or her respon se at thís tínè.

n1ons rrtith
and I

s opi
Iuding projected

resÞect, to qurrent
future trèatment, ânddiagnosis

therapy, r wil certainly forward it to Yotl inrnediatê112.

I rnù$t teII Yôu¡ howëver, that I
youi Letter that.
titíze therapy as

SugÇêstlon in
âttemptihE tö u
as a method of,

a

offendéd 'by the
r,t¡ay

tor
retaliat,ion or diversion in prder avoid taking

äny personal responsibifity for hêr rëlat,ionship with MichaeL
Roiaf. As you knovf, rny praotice 1s overwhelmingly defense in ÍËs
örientati.or,r. Based upon thât expériênce, I. know tbat defense
law¡¡e::s evaluate a cl-ai¡n looking at nany facets, including whether
or not, thê plaintiff i.s moti'vated b1z the prospects of fínancial
gain.

rytÌ å,, 
o""''iË"'Lï ilî'Jårtåitå t 

îJn lit"åi"l"t?;
l-EAn-óllõdcaf datnaEe as a result of Ml-chael Kolarrs abusive,

ARCH-017842



:{
RlDrn, BnNNrrr, Ecax & AnuNonr,

Mr. Àndrew J. EisenzÍrnmer
Page 2
November 1-2, L993

Shou1d you wish to discuss this matter further, please give me a
calI.

Very truly yours,

RIDER, BENNETTI EGAN & ARUNDEL

JFH/ns

cc:

manipulative manner in relating to hen. To sugqest that she hqs
noù Èeen victfmized by hin is to ignore al-I the sworn testimony in
this matter, ÍncludJ-ng that, of Michael Kolar and Archbishop Roach.

Dr. involvenent has been st_rlçllfthat of a therapÍst.

[ll|'nn.n"",i'tuãlÎ.n3iofiî3Iåå"1"u:iFl""Hi'tiFã}.ï3iîä:
for Reconsideratl-on, she did in an attenpt to edueate Judge Mab1ey
with respect to the dynamícs of sexual abuse. lfhatever tirne was
ex¡lended in that effqE!-lüêÉ not-passed on to the Archdiocese in the
rò"rn or a bítt. Dr.Iian crarify'this matter: for'yog if
you wísh, blrt I a¡q çetlain_lhet Elre has charg-ed the Âtchdiocese for
ti*. "p"rrt with 

-n 

therapy ãnry and nothing more.

F

ARCH-0'17843



RroER, BENNETT, Ec¿N & AnuNonr,

s

has

TIÈOTHY J. PAWLEÑ1Y
JACKIE VENCIL PRYOR
NELL E. MATHEWS'
THOMAS G, ROCK
IERÞI L. GROEN
OAVIO I. KLAPHETE
MAX C, RAMSEY III
ÀMY K, ADAMS
ÞE9ORAX C; ECXLÂNO
JULIE J. EECßEF
SIANLEI E, SIEGELI JR'
RANOAIÇ H. çEÑ72
SÎEPHEN O. PLUNKEÍI
MARK A. S,OLHE!M
MICHAEL M. SULLIVAN
JOHN }¡. ËJOFNMAN
RACHEL !. KAPBN
TrMorlly i. ¡lgLAN
BRSNOA L. TONJES
CPNSÎANCE B. GOLÞI¡¡G
THOMAS J: ÙYHIIE
THOSAS J. H9BEN
BARBARA J. KLAS
saiaH E. cARLsöN

2000 L¡NcoLN CBNrRÉ

333 SourH SEvÌñrH SrÃEBT

Mr¡¡wBapous, Mlr¡¡,¡¡sora 55402

GENÉ F. BENNEÎT
(le26.ti¡â3) lELEPHONE (6t?t 34O-795t

FAx (ê12) 3i5.ö7ot

|AISO AoMltlEo lN WlScON9¡N WRITEh'S OIRÉêT DIAL NUMBER

340-7995

by the
is in any

of her -Iawsult or
avoid takÌng

Novêmber X2, L993

Mr. Andrew ,I. Eisenzimmer
Attorney at Law
Suíte 22AO North Central Life Tov¡er
445 Mínnesota Street
St. ,Pau1, MN 551-0L-2100

Re; ABC and XYZ vs. The Archdiocese of St. Paul
and Minneapolis and Father Mlchaél- G. Kolar ,

our FiIe No. 6849/Ro8o72

Dear Mr. Eisenzl-mmer:

I must tell you, however,

ín order o
any. personâl- responsibility for her relationship with ¡lichael
Kolar. As you knõw, my practice iS overwhelminqly defense in its
orientation. Based upon that experÍence, I knOw that defense
1äuryers evaluate a clailn J-ook,ing at many facets, íncluding whether
or not the plaintiff is motivated by the prospects of finahcial
gaín,

be further from the truth in this i-nstance.
suffered and continues to suf,fer slgnlficant

damage as a result of Michael Kolarrs abusive,I

ARCH-0'18030



RTDER, Bruxnrt, Ecelr & AnuNopr.

Mr. Andrew J. Eisenzimmer
Page 2
Novernber 12, 1-993

manipulative manner in relating to her. To s¡¡gge:st that She has
not Ëeen victinized by hin is to ignore all the sworn testimonlz in
this rnatter, including ttrat of Michael Kolar and Archbishop Roach.

this matter last, Ju1Y.

Should y,ou wiSh to discuss this matter furt-her, ple-ase g,lve me â
caIl.

Very truly yours, 
..,.

RIDER, BENNETT, EGAN & ARUNDEL

,ÏFH/ns

cc:

ARCH-o18031
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\

ÀurHoRrzATroN - 10-28-93 (copy encJ,osed)

10-L8-93
ag-2,9i,-93

!2-A2=93
L2nO7-93
L2-2A-93

Psycyotherapy
Psychotherãpy

$90. 00
90. o0

$720.00

1
1

hr
hr

ÖCfIroBER Total $18o. OO

11-11-93 Psycyotheräpy' - 1
11-16-93 FsychothèraÞY - 1
it--23-93 Þsychotherapy - 1

NoVEMBER Tota} $Z7O.O0

Fsycyotherapy - I hr.
PsiehotheraPy - t hË.
FsychotheraÞl, - t hi.

DECEI,fBER . llotal $27O.. OO

Tota1 19-1$,-93 through Lzl-zo-gs

edditional fnforaat.ion :
,s:ervices
Lícense
Tax ID #

Of f ice Phone ll -

hr
hr
hÉ ò

s90,
90
go

00
00
00

ARCH-018665
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I

February 1-L. L994

Lin Ellzondo
The Tribrrnal
Archdiocese of saint Paul
X28 W. KèIIogg Blv,
St. Paulr MN 55l10z

Dear Lin:

Às per our oonvers.ation this norninq, I am resub¡nittíng my bilts
Êortr¡s}rcn^otherap.yfoilf,a¡nalsoenc}osíngacopyof
the authorization letfãr Í Eeceivêd; I appreciated your thoughtf.ul
help today.

ARCH-017900



STÀTEMEN1I DÀ{XE: Decembêr 2L r L993

CÍ,IENT:

AUTHoRIZATIoN - tr0-28-93 (copy enclosed)

capy

LO-18-93
I0-26'93

Psycyotherapy
Psychotherapy

ócroBER TÖrät $18o"00

X.1-l-L-93 PsXtclr'otheráp1r
x.1--t-6-93 Psychotherapy
Xl-23.r9'3 Psychotherapy

NOVEMBER TóIaI $27O.OO

1_2-O2-93 Psycyotherapy
L2-OV-93 Psychotherap)t
I2-2O.-93 Þsychotherapy

DEiEtdBER: fotâl í2io.os
Total 1.0-L8-93 thrclugh t2=2O-93

Additional I

9go
90

hr.
hr.

-t
-l_

-1.
-1
-1

-,1
-1,
-i"

hr
hr
hr

o0
00
00

ARCH-017902



\,

CÒ P YSTÀ1['EIr|EN1I EÀTE'¡ Fe-bruary 8, L994

CI¡TENT:

AUTHoRIzÀTroN - 10-â8.-93 (copy encl-osed)

PREVTOUSLY BTLLED

CURREI,TT BILLtrNG

$7zo,.go ÞendinE PaynêRt

.$90.
90.
9,0.
90.

hr
nr
hr
hr

-L
-1
rl
r .[.

Ps¡reyotheraþI¡
Pç1i'ôhot-herap)t

JÀNUÀRY llotal $3,60.00

PêYo¡zotheraþY
Psltchotherapy

Psycyotherapy - l- hr
Pslzchotherapy - l- hr

o.0
00
o0
00

o0
00

$-90.
e0.

FEBRUARIT BÖtaL $l-8:0,. o0

Total L0-1-8-93 through L2-2o-93
llota1 L-O4-94 through: 2-98-9.*

TOTXÀL DI'E

Àdditional Inf,ormatíon :

ARCH-017901



ARCHDIOCESEoFSAINTPAULANDMINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107'2197

Phone:612'291'4400 Fay:. 612'790'1679
The Chancery

February 14, 1994

Dëar Ðr.

I have rêoêived l¡our btlling, approrred it, and foriwa:rded it to
our accounting departnrent for pafrrûent,

Vou vrilL rêöa!-L, that Ín ¡ny october ,28th letter to you, f
mentioned the fadt that lt had þeen our experience tfrat the type
of trauma involved in these cases frequentJ.y htás rtul-ùíple in
natule, and that vre were relying on you to b'lll us onty for those
rnat-te-:rs whlah dl,rectllt resulted fro:n the tlpe of misoonduet for
wlrÍch we were responsible.

inf or¡naÈion.

Thank you for y'our earl¡r atte-ntion to this natter, I apologize
f,or any delay in pr,ocessingr your eartier billing. offhand, I
don't recall having received lt,--and þerhaps we didn't.

,

f[i.IIi"arn S. Fa1lon
Chancel"Ior

ARCH-017939
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ARCH-017944



L994

Deâi D-rî,

I hâvé receÍved your bilIing, approVed it, and f,orwarded 1Ë to
our äccountÍng' dèpartnent f,ór pa,yment.

Vou will reÇatrl, 'that in rny octoh¡êr 28th letter to you, I
mentioned the fact that ít had been our expêrience that the type
of ttaumä Ínvolved Ín ÈhêSe cäses frêquentl.y was ,nultiÞle in
nature, and that rüe were relyÍng on you to bíl1 us only for those
mattêrs which dí¡?êêtly resulted from the type of rniscOnduct for
which we ¡¡tere responsible.

deþosítion was

future trea ãnd, to the êxtent relevant, Þrgg¡g¡s achieved
to date. I latt,er regard, I.am not sure iflever
exêcutêd a or other authorization. Ànd I-ãëcordingly,
apprecÍate straínts on ygur furnishing us wíÈh such
informãtÍon.

Thank you fóf your êafly attentioh to this màtter. I apologiz'e
for any delay ín þrocessí-ng yoür ear:IÍer billíngi off,hand, I
don/t ,rêcalt havíng receíved ít--and perhaps we didnrt.
Vêry trutry yours,

Will-ia¡n S. Fa11on
Chanoellof
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lilarch 7, 1994

Dear Dr

Thank you for f,orwar.din$ to me a copy of ChancelLor Fallonrs Letter
of February L4o L994, I am outraged to learn that yotl have not
been compeñsatèd tor my nany vÍsits to you :sinee the Àrchdiocese
c.oûnltteO to palr ttall'of your reasonabne and cusÈo¡nary futune fees
q.. untiL oëtob-ér 31, 1995.rr

!{hen I ¡neü with Sr. Paulissa lírÍk, she assured me that t}¡e
arichdiocese knew that Fr. KOIar victimLzed several wonen and
Ëelieved that I was one of thêm. she said it, would not be
Recessafy to provi-de ftrrther documentat,j-on, nor did I have to deal
wíth any othe:: diocesan employees and r.e-teJl my degrading storl¡
]¡et again. I feel. that Mr. F'aLton is reneging on, that promise and
f am angryr

Ëeyond anger, however, once' agai,n I f,eel completeÌy betray-ed b1r the
churc-h. I was abused and betrayecl by Er. KoLar and continue to
suffer :€rtorrneüs cgnÉequences, r a¡, struggting to be ca¡lable of
trus,üing änyone, and Just as I thinlc I can make some headway, thís
iett:er rcomes along statlng i wasnrt badly hurt and implying the
archdiocese is reconsidering its pronisè fo yet anöther vicÈim.
The damage wrecked by Fr. KoLar contintres to he compounded by the
shur-ch so that I can no longer believe anything cornÍng from tr,¡-e
church. Not about compassíon, Ror lo-rue, nor just,íee., nor eveR
anything aþout God.

T f,eel nauseous, exhau:sted, ovetr-stressed, dÌsillusioned and'deeply
depr"essed. This ¡nan and this church has robbed ¡ne of my puritlr, ntrz

optimls'm¿ my Beäce and ny faith.
I drive Þast the inte:r5ecÈion of ,fohn lreland BIvd. and Kell-ogg a
nu¡nber of Èimes every day Èo get to rny office and other meetíngs.
ilust last nreek I salr a mah walking across thê freeway ov,erpass
wearinE a dark overcoat just tÍke Fr. Kolar, I panieked and
,looked for a way to escape. Last fall I was in a VÍa1grêenrE storë
ön erand Ave. when Jin Kolar came in wit-h a serti A,gaÍnr I was
overcomê'wltli fear - I could not be that, close, and had t,o. flee thê
st,ore.
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I explained to Sr, Jírik how I l-ive in constant fear I will
enCounter Fr., Kotar at a gas s-Èat,Íon, in a Ta¡get store, at a movie
theater, o:r walking a:¡ound the lakes. She assured me not to be
afraid, he was out of state now, Yet two weeks later a friend did
in fact rneet hirn wafklnq around Lake Phal-en with a blonde râroman,
presumâbty his fLance. Someone eLse saw hin standingr in lLne f,or-ticlcets at a ¡r¡ovie theater. M¡¡r fears a:re re-al. MY reactions are
debíLitating.
l{8. FaIIon believes the co¡tact was trneithe-r violent, prol-onged or
substantlal.tr WeIl r ¡nuçt tell hin the rape of ny spirit, ny
emotions and my faith hlere verl¡ violent and the scars- re,¡nain, even
though Fr. Kolar d:ld-nrt ho,ld a knLfe to my throat' The aþuse was
prolónged f,our Yea to
Lnis dã , rf abuse ds'.
,r'inally :r. llze' how ore
reoently, liow f had been trarrmed elf
and secondarlJ.Y to uty children

¡1fr. Fall,on has revie¡red rny deposition? Then. Ìre- knows only the tip
of the iceþerg! Those tr,r¡tÌ¡fuI stiit-e¡nent,s were for so¡$eone elsers
Iawsuít. ff i neêd to fÍ,Le :sr¡it on my own behalf,, .he ú¡iII kno-w
more than he ever wanted to ask,,

I give you a li-¡ntted authoriz:atLon to releage the contents of thi.s
letter -to Mr. Fallonr r specífically, withhold release 'of an
f,urtþer. i,nf,ornatlon or fll-es ùhat may exist. I r,efuse to have the
àfrurch t?ape ¡ne furtheri b¡ inqulring into more details of,'mlz ]ife.
I have been invade-d and, dece-i.v€d too mu.ch alread¡1.

please notify me i¡nnediatel.li' Íf lzou have further qotîl?es¡pondence
with t'¡r, Falllôn, or If tha a:r-chdiocese does not stay cut':rent Ín ÍLe
accor¡nt 9ti-ùh you so I malt conf:er fu-rther wítfr rny aËtornelz'
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Authorization and Consent to
Release P¡ofessional Information

I authorize or exchange the following types of
(name of individual)

information ûo'or with þ,lli*,.- S, F,.llon
(name of individual and

in regard to
(clientts nirme and

Please describe what inforrnation you would liko released, and how it would be used.

L ¡ rH.{.I È o L-\-s e, : F -+=,*-,-!¡ ., ÍL r-eqq,-ê1-*-
JV

\

Þr î. h k^fo-

I undersand that the inforrnation released by other professionals to Patricia M. la Plante will be

prqtected as private üta according to tlio provisions of the Minnesota Data P¡actices Act, arìd,

to the êxtent pennitted by laW, wül not,be reieaæd withoüt my âulhorization.

I rocognize. that Patricia M. la Þlante cannot guanntee the privacy of information relæsed by
her under this autho¡ization, but it is' my intent ttrat the party I designate to receive it will
consider it pdvate accrirding to- the provisions of the Minnesota Data Practices Act.

Further, I understand tl¡at I may rescind this autho¡ization at any time by giving written
notifrcatisn to the above named parties, and that otherwise it will explre six months from this
date,

understand all the above consenf

alu/çØ
Iægal [uardian Signature (if minor) Date
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Meren, KnN¡¡Eny & QurNN

CHARTERED

ATToFNEYS AT LAw

SUITE 22OO, NoRTH CENfRAL LIFE TowER
445 MtNNEsoTA STREEf

sAtNr pÀuL, MrñNEsor^ SS lOl.Z I oO
lELEpHoNE a6 I 2, 2ãe-t 9 I I
FAcsrMrLê (d l2) 2ag.iaag

ANDREW J, EISENZIMMER

LËO H, OEHLÉR

IHQMAS B. WIEBER

JOHN C. GUNoERSôN

CHARL¿S M. ðICHLER

'Fii-¡r

i$

;rì
,:#
r¡

w

March 18, 1994

Ms. Jill Flaskanrp Halbrooks
Attorr¡ey at l,a\l
2000 Lincoln Centre

South Seventh Street

expenses.

f wrote to you again on Novemb et 9, 1993 indicating that I had. not received ,a response to
le indicating that it was not my expectation that the
th d with thã therapist for Mr. f authoring or
in the appeal in thiS màttei.

In your response to me datêd November L?,1993, you assured me that the therapist's tíme
expended in the efforts related to the appeal were not included in the bitlings to my client.

ed to me that the charges to only for time spent

I I assume you ve r did noq howËver,
tion originally sought by my

At this time, it would appear that we still need answers from Dr. Harrison to the questions
oitl]i.! I posed in my July L, 1993letter to you. Unless that response is furnished,. my cìient
vl'ill disêontinuê paying therapy expenses on June 30, 1994.

I

s. Archdiocese, et alABC &, YYZ
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I j {ç

Melsn-, KexNepv & QurNN

March L8,7994
Re: ABC and XïZ
Page2

,Archdioccse, et al

If a response is pr.ovided prior to June 30, L994, conside¡ation for further pay,rnent of
therapy,expeìses beyond that date'will be made dependíng upon the'nature of the resp-onse,

rec-eiVed and my client's review of the situation at:that time,

Thank you,

Best regards,

KBNNEDY & QI.IINN, CHARIERPD

AJE:crb
cc: The Most Reve¡end John R. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Ker¡jn M. McDonough
Mr. lVilliam S. Fallon
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MereR, KBNNBpv & QurNN

ANOREW J. EISÊNZIMMËR

LEO H. CIÊHLÉh

THOMAS B. WIESER

JOHN C. GUNOERSO'{

'cHARLES M. OICHLER

cHA atEnÊo
ATTOR¡¡EYs AT LAw

SuiÍE 22OO, NoFrH 'c¿NrnAL LtFE lowER
445 MiNNEsoTA SIREET

sAiNî P^uL, M|NNESQTA 551O1-2tOO
f ELEPHONE (al | 2t ?2e. t e .t I
F',AC8¡MtLE (6 I2) a23-!aê3

wtLL|^M ç. METER
(r920.t0att

Yt¡toTlJY P, a.Ur¡{a{
(te2t.rg0t)

^LOls 
D. kËr{ t¡Éov, JR
(frËrrRlo)

tr?
É

U"p

fl,r3

E+\

HJ
fl

\f
Ë

March 18, 1994

Ms. Jitl Flaskamp Halbrooks
Attorney at Law
2000 Lincoln Centre
333 South Seventh Street
MínneapolÌs, Nd-N 55402

Re: ABC & vs. Archdiocese, et al

Dear Ms. Flaskarnp Halbrooks:

Followíng your recent

,was the subject of my letter to you dated July
information and I Índíiated that once I received the
it with my client so that:a decision could be made
therapy expenses.

the question of my client's willihgness to
spoke to my client.

claims, this question
I requested certain

requcsted' ïrìÉormation, I would review
regarding continuation of payment of

i

1

c

1

that I had not received a response to
it was not that the

or
signing affÍdavits in conneetion lrith the appeal in

'In your response to me dated November L2, L993, you æsured mê that tho therapist's fime
expended in the efforts related to the appeal werc not inctuded in the billings to nny clÍent,
Sínce you
in therap¡ with
include the

the charg€s to the Arehclioeese were only for time spent
as$rme you verified that. Your lette¡ did not, however,
sought by my letter of July 1, 1993.

At this timg it would appear that we still need answers from Dr. o the questions
which I posed in my July L, 1993 letter to you, Unless that response ís furnishcd, mJ client
will discontinue paying therapy expenses on June 30, L994,
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MsrBR, KnruNeoy & QurNN

March t8,1994
Re: ABC and XYZ
Page 2

Archdiocese, et al

If a response is provided prior to June 90, 1994, consideration for fuither payment of
therapy expenses beyond thaÍ date will be made dependingupon the nature of the response

recçÌved and my client's review of the situation at that tirne.

Thank you.

Best regards,

KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

\

AJE:erb
cc: The Most Reverend John R.. Roach, D.D.

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
N4¡. Wjlliam S. Fallon
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March 19, L994

WÍIliam S. Fallon, Chancellor
Archdiocese of St. Faul and Minneapolis
226 sunmi-t Àvenue
St. Paul, MN 55LO2

Dear Chancellor Fallon:

I am writing in response to your correspondence dated February L4,
L994. I have enclosed a coplt of that let'ter for your reference.
I would Líke to thank you for your pronpt attention to my bilJ.ing.
Sr. Jirik had informed ¡ne that I sent the original statement to tbe
hrrong address.

t would Iíke to discuss
a coPY a letter

I shared your l.etter
she addressed tç mewÌth her and have

have also enclosed a copy of a limitedoutliníng her concerns. I
release she sl-gned granting me permission to share

She declined to siqn a full release as she
icul-t1' trusting offieers of the church. The

of the trauma caused sexual abuse can not a
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Ihas not granted me a release to dÍscuss the course nor expected
outcomes of her treatñent. However, I ask that yot¡ trust my
professl.onal judgment ín my bllllng of the Archdiocese. I have
spoken with another pslzchologist who has worked with several sexual
aËuse survivors who have been referred by severaL dioceses. He
informed me that he has never been asked for treatment summaries or
tr)rogress reports and agrees with me that such requests may in fact
inpede the clientrs progress.

Plêase advise mê of your cu::rent views on the status of the
aruangements you outlíned in your oëtober 28, n993 letter, I wil-l
assume until I hear from you that, e¡e are continuing treatment as
outl-ined in that earlier communication.

Patr M. Ph.D,,
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Dear

NIarcl: 2;2, 1994

I
ith respe to
your professional

the
her :aS

ûish to help

Than)< you fori yöur Mafch 19th letter coneernLnE
fu1ly undetstand thè restraints you arê under w
reportJ.nE ön her condítíon, and I will trust in
judgment as you háve règuested.

Please understand that the quest,ions whÍch I ral-sed Ín rnY last lettern
l¡rerê odcêsionëd only by n]¡ desi.re to handle th.is in a professionallt
prudent manner, and was nót meant to be intrusive. If she felt it so,
Í apotroEize.

There is ]-íttle that I can do about her feel
Church, exceþt, to reâssurê her that $¡e tùi1l
best we Çän, and to ask her to believe that
hêr.

My Commeni concernihg the nature qf the sexual contact involve.d, úhich
wãs nade in my Februãr1t 14th 1etter, was nothing more than suppositÍon
bâsed on information in'the file. You wÍII note that I
parenthetically stated that I couid be místaken. fnc,identally, I
have not read ñer cleposition, nor do I intend to, ês f think it is
irrelevant to her problems, the probLelns which you arê addres'sing. I
âm gnly eoneernêd wj-üh. doing wÌ¡a'i r þelieve to be right and just under
the sircurnstances.

ing

s¡e s

You, of courSe , have mlr a copy o.f
thÍs lette:r, I bêlieve no
misu¡rderst,àndíngis betweên üs "

PIêâse submÍt 1¡our next billing directly to me, and I vtill see that it
is immediátely processed fo:r payrnent.

Very truly ]rours,

l{ilLlam S. Pallon
Chancellor
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PAYMENT AqREEMENT AND RELFASE

THTS PAYMENT AGREEMENT AND REIJEASE (IIPAYneNT il
ente¡ied into of L992

(ÀBc and XYZ) (the l'PLaint
Minneatrlolis, Father Michael G. Kolar,

Jamês C. KoIatr, and SainÈ P'au1 Catholíc Youth cênter (the
tlDefe:¡dantsrr ) .

RECTTALS

À. on or about March, 1-99L, the P1aÍntiffs served a CornplaÍnt
against the Defendants in the Dist¡ri.ct Corirt, Hennepin County,
I[ínnesota- asserting certaj.n crlaÍms f,or danages fo:i sexual aþuse and
exploÍtation, which Cornplaint arose out of certaÍn allegted acts or
omissions by the Defendânts.

B. Ort or about AprÍl- '5t t993 Defendanbs brôuEht, a motion for
Surnnarlz J-udgiment. In an order dated Àpr1l 30', L993, the honorable
Daniel H. MabXey, JudEe of Dlstriet Court, granted Defendants'
notj-on and ordered that Plaintiff,s, cl.aíms against def endants be
dfsnrÍssed tn theÍr entiretye

C. On or about Ìtay L4, 1993, Plaint,Íf fs f iled a rnot,ion for
reconside¡a,tisn askíng the court 'to rê:scind and wlthdraw íts order
clísnríssing Þtaintfff.s, claims, In an Order dated ,Iuly 6, L993, the
Honorabtre Darriel II. Mab-Iey denled Plaintif:f s' notion for
reconsideratÍon and ordered that judgment be enteried dis¡nissing
Plalntiffsr cl.ai-rns against Defen-dants.

D. On or about October 5, L993, Plalntiffs appealed the judgrnent,
dísnissing theiri claims to the M: nnesota Court of Appeals.

E, In an opÍnÍon dated Maroh 1oI lggl| the Mfnnesota Court of
Ap¡eals affimed Jrrdge Mabl.ey,s order for Judgrrnent of dismÍssal- of
PlaÍntiffs' olaimg fn tlreir entirety.
f , The tirne :for petitJ.oning the Minnesota Supreme Court f,or neview
of thë .decision o'f the courÈ of AppeaLs has ex¡¡ired.

G, The AfehdÍocese of Minneapolis and. íts ínsurers
have ä.grêêd to
PlalntÍffs future therapy and'counsel'ing

of forpay the amount
expenses t-n cons

of, the terms of ttris Payment Agreement

AGRESMENlT

The parties agree as followsi
1. ReLease and Disch'arge.

In consideratÍon of the palqnent ea1led for
P1at¡rtíffs 'waive aII rights to tite any appeals,

Saint PauI and
to ÞlaintÍffs

herein, the
petitfons for
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revie$/ or any other motions or petitÍons for future consideration
of the judgment of disnissal. As further consider:ation of the
pay4ents called for herein, the Plaintiffs cornpletely release and
foreVer discharge the Defendants, their insurers and their past,
present and future officers, dÍrectors, stock-holders, attorney's,
ägents, servants, represent,atives, employees, subsidi:aries,
affiliates, partners¡ predecessors a in:terest, and
assígns and aL1 other persons, firms, wÍth whom antrr
of the forrner have been, are nohl or e affil-iated,
of and from any and all pastr. preseRt or future claims, demands,,
obligations, actions, causes of action, wrongful deaih claims,
damag:es, pun costs, Iosses of services, exp.enses and
compensation and nature whatsoeverf ÍncludÌ,ng'elains
and aetions ion on any clairns that rnay be brrought
agaÍnst the Plaíntiffs herein whether based on a tort, eontract or
other theory of recovery¡ which Èhe Plaintiffs noû¡ ha\re, or which
malr he¡eafÈer accrue or otherlvíse be acqu:íred, on account of , or i-n
any hray growangf or¡t of , or which are the subject of , the Cornplalnt,
and aL1 related pleadings,, incl-udíng, without lirnitation, any and
all- known or unknown claims for personaJ. injury or si-çkness otr
emotional injury o..r sÍckness and ên1r :ftrture vtrîongfu-l death clai:¡ns
of Plaint,íffs' representatives, which have resul.ted or may result,
from the, a1J-eged acts or omissions of the Defendanùs, Thís
Release, on the part of the Plaintiffs, shall be a fully bindíng
and coml¡IeLe settlement between the P-laíntÍffs and the Defendants,
their agents. servants, employees, per:sona1 tieprêsentatives,
insurers, affiliates, predecessors, ,successors and ass,lgns, save
onJ-y the executory provÍsions of this Settlenent. Àgreement. 'The
plaintíffs agree to defend, indern¡ify. and hold the Defendants,
their' agenÈ.s, employees, subsÍdía:ries, pred.eeessors and succ-essors
in in-terest and assigns harnless frorn and a.gainst all such cJ-airns,
delnands, obiligations' causes of action, darnaEes:, costs and expenses
arisíng .out of the alleged injuríes and damages above ref,erred to
and descríbed.

2 " Pal¡menÈ

In conslderatLon. of the Release set torth above, the
Defendants The Àrchdi-ocese .of S:aint. Paul and Minneapo}íÊ and íts
insure-ris hereby agrêe to pay the fo-tlowíng:

2.L will be paid joint,ly to Plaíntiffs and their
a-ttorne11,s, Riderr. Bennett, Egan & Arundel, upon the p-rqper
execution of this Payrnent Agneement.

3. Attornev,s Fees.

Each party hereto shall bear all attorneyrs fées and costs
ari.sing from the actíöns of its own eounsel in connaation wlttrr the
claims, this Payrnent Agreement and the matters and docurnents
r:eferred to herein, and all related matters. '

2
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4" General Release.

Plaintiffs hereby acknowledge and agree that the Release set
forth in Paragraph L is a general release and they further
expressly waive and assume the risk of any and all claims for
damages which exist as of this date but of which they do not know
or suspect to exist, whether through ignorance, oversight, error,
negligènce, or otherwise, and which, if known, would materíally
affect their decision to enter into this Payment Àgreement"
Plaintiffs further agree that they have accepted payrnent in the sum
specified herein as a complete compronise of matters involving
disputed issues of fact and law and they assume the risk that the
facLs or law may be otherwise than they -believe. It is understood
and agreed by the Parties that thís settlement is a compromise of
a doubtful and disputed claim, and the payments are not to be
construed as an êdmissíon of liability on the part of the
Defendants, by whorn liabilÍty Ís expressly denied.

5. Expenses.

In consideration for the palrment of the sums set forth in
paragraph 2.1 herein to the Ptaintiffs, the Plaintiffs agree that
the Defendants are released from any obligation for pal'ment of any
therapy, .^Ìrospital, medicaL or any heal.th or mental health related
expenses, whether incurred in the past or present, or to be
íncurred ín the future"

6. Wafrantv of Capacity to Execute Aqreenent..

The Plaintíffs represent and warrant that no other person or
entÍty has or has had any interest in the claims, demands,
obligations, or causes of action referred to in this Palznent
Agreement except as otherwise set forth herein and that they have
the sole rlght and exclusÍve authority to execute this Payment
Agreement and receive the sum specifÍed in it; and that they have
not soÌd, assigned, transferred, conveyed or otherwíse disposed of
any of the claims, demands, obligations, or causes of action
referred to in this Payment Agreement.

7. Entire Agreement and Successors in Interest.
This Payment Agreement contaíns the entire agreement between

Plaintiffs and Defendants with regard to the matters set forth
herein and shall be binding upon and enure to the benefit of the
executors, adminlstrators, personal representatives, heirso
successors and assigns of each.

8. Representation, of Comprehension of Document.

fn entering into this Payment Agreement, Plaintiffs represent
that they have relÍed upon the legal advÍce of theÍr attorneys, who
are the attorneys of their own choice and that the terms of this

3
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Payment Agrêèment have been conpletely read and explained to then
by their attorneys, and that these terms are full-y understood and
voluntaríly accepted by them.

9. Governinq Law.

This Payrnent Agreement shall be construed and interpneted in
accordance with the laws of the State of Minnesota.

10. Additional Docunents.

AII Parties agree to cooperate fully and execute any and aL1
supplementary doouments and to take all additional actions which
nay be necessary or appropriate to give fulI ,foree and effect to
the basic terrns and lntênt of this eayment Àgreement.

11. Effectiveness.

This Payment Agfeement shall becorne ef,fective as of due date
hereôf.

acknowledges that she has read and
ct , this day of

I Lgg$.

Witness

hereby acknowledges thaf he has read and
atr this day of

I t994

Witness

Rêverend lil-chael Kol-ar hereby acknowleäges that he has read
and executed thÍs document at , Minnesota,
this day of , L994.

tness Reverend Michael Kolar

4
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The Archdiocese of saint PauI and Mínneapolis hereby
acknowledges that its undersigned representative has read and
executed. this document at , Minnesota, this

day of , 1994"

THE ÀRCHDIOCESE OF SATNT
PAUL AND I'{INNEAPOLTS

By3
Witness Its:

The saint PauI Catholic Youth Center hereby acknowledges
that its undersigned representative has read and executed this
document at , MÍnnesota, this day of

, L994.

SÀINT PAUL CÀTHOLTC YOIITH
CENTER

Witness
By

Its:
James Kolar hereby acknowledges that its

representative has read and executed this document at
undersigned

, Mínnesota, this daY of
1-994.

JÀMES KOLAR

l{itness

,

5
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Jurre 7, 1994

¡lost Reverend John R. Roach
ArChdíoCese, of MplS , / St, paul
226 Summi.t Avenue
St. Päu1, MN 55'102

Dea¡î' Archbishoþ Roach:

and I
etlme

would like to request that you meet with us
dùrin9 14, 15, or r]uly 23: 7,

Our purpose in r
bomehów understand rs posítÍon is in relation

lrl'e are frustr by the

Ëhis meetlng is

ated
thethe t¿hat Chur0h

to what happ
clf stinction

ened
that

throtgh 2
to attempt to

supposed
believes

and what its lawyers say. We have not pu:isuqd our cfvÍtr'actÍorr
in appgal with the Supreme courlt so the litigätion has öêasêd.
thís is intended only as a pastoral meeting.

Thís meeting we hope .wiII provlde some understandj.rlg in
our livês 4nd hopefulllz provldê somê 5.nslght ùo the Chu¡rch cn
the vÍctims persþective of the process. Sr. Paulissa has
Índicated that you are our Bishop, still, and feels thts is
an appropriate request that coutd promote healing for us and
u¡derstandinE fór other victins as wêII. I hope you would have
the compassion and courage to help provÍde some closure to our
terribl.å experlence that occumed due Èo the ao-use of 
from Father M:ichael Kotrar.

;l";"äiË}åîä]å:l::i.iä-ii!ffils":lii'"!ñu"#:#¡å']Effi'"
mó.nth you Èypicalli 'take of f, but it is the only'tÍmê we \üiII
be Ín Mlnhesota, and önf,y a half hour or:so of your time wquLél
be necessäry

suítaÞIe, fgr yöur schéduLe
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,June 15 | L994

Most
f.

ArlW \

JÖhrl R" Roach, D,.D.
Saint PauI and Minneapolis

r oan meet with you on Thurs-day, .ruly 14 at 10:00 a.,m,
office. I will have about, ¿15 ninutes at that tirne and
bê pleaeed to hear .you t

I do pray that lrou'wíll both have peaoe.

Siflcerel,]z yours ln Christ,

i.n: m1r
t^¡íIl

í

l

ARCH-o1821 1
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MEreR, KsNNs,ov & QUINN
CHARTEREÞ

ATIOnNEYS A.r LAw

SUITE 22OO. NORTH CENTRAL LIFE TOWERANDREW J. EISENZIMMER

LEO H, ÞFHLER

THQTAS S, WIFSER

.,OHN C. GUNÞTF50N

êHARL''ES M. BICI{LEA

445 MINNESoTA STREEI
sArNr PAUL, M|NNESö'ÍA 55lOl-2log

YELEFHONE t6 r 2¡ ¡20.1 I r I
F^clstMI,E 16 t 2' 225-áaø9

Jttne 20, 1994

Sheryl W. Harrisoq Ph.D, P.C,

Clinical and Counseling Prychology
7373 North Scottsdale Road Suite C1.27

Scottsdale, AZ 85253

Dea¡ Di. Harrison:

In accordance with the ítemization sent to me dated April n, t994, enclosed please find a
of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, for therapy

WILLIAM C. 
'iEIEh(t020.r94r)

fl,
ss

ffi

V

Fü Please be advised that rny client wíll not be makirig âny further reimbursementS for such

f therapy expenses. All further invoices or statements'should be sent directly to your patient.

Thank you.

AJE:sm¡

Enclosure

cc: Mr, Williarn S. Fallon
Jill Flaskamp Halbroolts

The Archdiocese

Best regards,

-L,IEMR, KENNEDY & QUINN, CHARTERED

¿sl ANDFEVV J. EtSË'htZ'ñ/rn,ttrB

Andrew J. Eisenzimmet

ARCH-017982
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Junc28,1994

To: Fr. Kevin McDonou.gh, Fax ll 290- ló?9
Fr: Randy Mucllet (ìomrnunity ol'(ìhrist lho Rcdccm$r, l;ax /1450-0984

Dcar Fr. Kcvin

Er¡closed ìs a copy of thc tottcr I wclultl likc fo st:r¡d to thc nrcmbcrs ol'thc Oomrnunity, following
our phone con\€r.sation lasl wesk.

I would appreciatc it il'you would âlÌpr()ve thc lcttcr, ¿urd lct mc know if you have any changes to
sûggest,

Thflrk you lbr your atsistanoc lo us, Mrty (iod crlntinuc lrr blcss yotr.

ARCH-018780



't-2e-94 TL,E L4 =4ø }{ET ? - ø2-ø2,

June 27, 1994

Dear brothers and sisters;

This lcncr is alinal updatc on the la*t ramnining lawst¡it againul Milic Kolar, æ a fiollow up to my
Merch ?.4, 1994letter. ln March of this ycar. thc Appellatc (burt upheld the decision of thc

original judge for the District Court of llcnncpin (Ìounly, who ruled to disroios lhe cæe on the

basis ofthe Statute of Limitations. As you may rccall, thc Minnesota (lourt of Appeals allows a

certain time poriod for an appcal. ln n rocont phono t;l¡nvorsaúon with l,'r. Kevin McDonough, I
was informed that the tìme period t'or an appoat is ovcr. and that no appeal has been made on tho
ca8c.

The Chanoory shared with me that thc Archdiocev¡ hat olfcrcd thc plaintiffsorne addi¡ional
financial aid. er¡en though that was not rcquirccl by any of thc cr¡ut's prcroeedings, Ths plaintiff
has accepted the offbr and will m{rst likdy usc the m(rncy ftlr continucd counseling needs,

On another note, a few memt¡rrs of the (lonrnrunity havc rnenti<¡ned to me that they would liko to
Ett€mpt somc kind of closurc in rogards to thcir rcloüonship with Mike Kolar. Now that the leg¡l
mâtteß havc been settled, it seoms ¡lssiblc to work on somc kind of cloru¡¡ to this oxperiørco in
our life, for those who woukl find that hclplrrl, I am nol uure what possibitilies exist, but I rryill

begin working on come options. lf you would bc intcrertcd in pa'ticipating in something of this
eort, please give me a call at work (4î 14l l4).

Thank ¡ou for your pÊysr$ li¡r all thorc who hove bor,n ellbctcd by the ov€nts tha¡ unfotded .

Lefs continuc to pray that God's morty and gracc will bring about thc kind of healing and peace

needed for all those involvcrl.

ln Çhtst.

ß40{Y l¡fueller

ARCH-018781



ANÞFEVT J. EISENZIMMER

IEO H. OËHLEiI

THOMAS B¡ WIESER

JOI{I{ C. GUNOERSON

CHAhLES M. EICHLEF

Mnrnn, KeNNenv & QUINN
C¡d¡¡r¡aro

ÀTToRNEVS A1 LAw

ËUITE 229O. NóRTH CENIRAL LIFE lOWER
445 M¡NNEsOTA 5lREET

gArNl PAUL, MINNE5OIA 55 I O t.2 I OO

IELEPHOXE lA t 2t 220- I 9 I t
FACSTMILE (q r 2' ?23-5449

G

0
,P

T

Ms¡ fill Flækamp Ilalbrools
Attomey at L¿w
2000 Lincolu Centre
333 South Seventh Street
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Re: ABC and XYZ

Dear Ms. [Ialbroo]<s:

upon execution of

Thank you.

AJE:dma

Enclosures

cc: l[r. Daniel ,A. flaws
zfuti. Williarn S. Fallon

JuIy 27, 1994

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY & QUINN, CI{ARTERED

/SI ANDREW J. EISENZIIflMER

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

ARCH-017946
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AGRDEMEI.IT

By signing this documen! we acknowledge'receipt of tbe amount of

from Th¡ Archdiocese of Saint PauI and

Minneapolis, We understand that this money is being voluntarÍly paid to us by The

,Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis for expected future medical and/or therapy

exponses and we funåer undersJand that The Archdioeese of Sain-t PauI and Minneapolis,

has no other obligation or under,taking to,make such paym.ents or in that respect. Neither

this palanent nor its acceptance constitutes ¿,ny reflection on the mcrits of or def.enses to- the

claíms of CourtFile

No. PI 9L-0M3I7 and Appellate CourJ FiIe No, C0-93-2007 which was dismissed by J-udge

Daniel Mabley on statute of limi'tations g¡ounds and affirmed by the Minnesota Court of

Appeals, Any righis of appeal of that.deeiSíon have nov expired, We further represent that

there a¡e no medical, therap¡ or attorney's fee'lien clalms in connectíon herewith and we

acknowledge that there are no further claims in connectionwíth or in any way arising out

.of the events alleged in sajd case.

+h

f(
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ANOREW J EISENZIMMER

LEO H OEHLER

THOMAS E. WIESÉF

JOHN C. GUNOERSÔN

CHARLES M. €ICHLER

Mprnn, KeNNBov & QUINN
CHARlEREO

ATToRNEYS AT LAw

sutlÉ.22OO, NORrH CÊNTRAL LIFE ToWER
445 MrNNEsolA SfnÊET

gAINT FAUL, MfNNESOfA 55 I O I.2 I OO

TELEPHoNË (ø1 21 226-ts1 t

FAcÊ!.M lLÊ. (€ ! 2l ¿23-)1a3

July 28, L994

WIL L IA M C. T¡ E IEFI
(lÞ20.r901)

IIMOT}IY Þ. QUIN¡I
(r92r"t99 lt

Re: Your patient:

Dear

Juty 1994. I norc

AIOISO.KENNEOY,JRI
( R EfIR ED)

clien! the A¡chdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, hasMy
this therapy for three years norv, It bservation
frequentþ now as she did initiaþ time.my a review of
this therapy to determine w.hethe¡ the therapy assistan:ce being provided by it continues to
be,justifled.

In order to conduct a thorough examination of thesg. questions, it wl{ be necessarJ to get
very basic inf¡rmatio¡, dala aqy competent professional ordinarily provides in the coruse
of thei¡ practice. That data should include, at a rninimurn, a,for'rnal diagnosis expressed in
curxent DSM terminolory. Also, a description of the,services rendered expressed in surxent
CPT (Current Procedure Termioolory) terminology'and numbering. As I am certain you
are aware, therapists are required to describe the sy.mpto and connect the,m
to a diagnosis; to describe the'ieal life consequences of d dÏsorder; aqd to
present a realistic plan of approa-ch to. treating the.disorder, inc-reqsingly with quite specific
methods shown to work in certain dísorde¡s. Ctiteria for knowing when the treatment is
over Íue beins requested more and more often and out-come data wíll soon fol,low.

In this case, at a minimum, my clien¡ would require a diagnosis and the appropriate
procedural terrninology, The statenents presented from you up to'this tíme do not meet
ùhese standards. Once you have presented the inÉonnation outlined above, my client wiil
be in a position to evaluatç thÍs matter to deten-nine whethe¡ any further therapy assistance

ARCH-017975
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Merpn, KeNNEDY A Qu INN

should continue to be provided. Ceitainly my client will reserve the right to have

evaluated by another iherapist if that appears ìo indicated.

Thank you.

AIE:dma

Best regards,

MËIËR, KËNNËDY & QLII-NN, CTTARTERËD

Andrew J. Eisenzirtr¡ner

cc:

ARCH-017976
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And¡ewJ. Eiseäøinncr
Suite.2200, Nor.lh' Cen!¡al Life Tower

445 Mnns¡ota St¡eet

St. Pdul, Mimcsot¿ 5510i4',100

DearMr, EisenzifiräEn

ARCH-017969
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A¡¡ftcwJ. Eise.zim'tr€r

SuitÞ 2200, North,Cent¿l Life Towen

445'Minnesota Sheet

SL P¿ul, Minnesoh- 55101-2100

RE

Augrxt, i994

August 2, 1994

August 4, 1994

Angpst 8, 1994

August 11, 1994

August 16, X994

August 18, 1994

August 22, 1994

August 25,t994
Atrgrrsf 30, 1994

Ps¡rchiaûic Cons-ult

rùr
l lt?hr
I¡r
l" llzbr
lbr
I t/2 br
thr
t yz[tr'

I Llzht
3bs

I l12 hr
I
I ll2bl
I llz;br
I
I llzbr
2hr

80.00

120,00

80.00

120.00

80.00

120.00

80.00

120:00

E0.00

240.@

120,00

80.00

120.00

120:00

80.00

120.00

160.00

'sr120.00'Total due for AugusL 1994

Septeimber 8, 1994 Ps¡æhothemrpy

September l3r 1994 Ps¡'ohothenapy

Sepiember 15, 1994 FsyihotbenaBy

Seplember 22, 1994 Ps¡æhotherapy

SeÞtember 27, 1994 Psycåothprtpy

Sgember29, 1994 Psychotherapy

Pvychiatic Consult

1o1¿l due fo¡ Sepiembor, 1994

800.00

ARCH-017971



I llzhr
t Uztu

lhr
I llzhr
t tl2hî
ihr

I tlzht
I ttzhl
lh¡
I vz!fi.

t llàhr
i rl2tu
lhf

120.00

120.00

80.00

120.00

120.00

80.00

120.00

120.00

80.00

120.00

120.00

120,00

80.00

Pary.e2

October6,1994 Psyc.hotherapy

October 13, 1994 Psychotherapy

Octob€r18,1994 Psyc,hotherapy

October20-1994 Psychothe,rapy

Octo,b€r27,1994 Psychothenapy

Psychiatic Çonsult
Tot¿l Dr¡e for October, 1994

Nowmbe,r l, 1994

November I, 1994

Novembe'r 10, 1994

NovËmbff lt, 1994

November 22,1994
Ndv€Nnb€r 29,1994
Fsye,híatric Consult

Total Duo forNolenibø, 1994

$3320 00TOTAL DIJE AT TTIIS TIlvfE,.....

Ihank you ver-y much for your prcmpt attention to rhis matt€'r.

ARCH-017972



METER, KeNNeoy & QuINN

ANONEW J, EISENZIMMER

CHARTEFÊÞ

ATIORNËYS ÀÌ LAW

SUITE 22OO, NoRTH CENTRAL.LIFE TowER
445 MINNESOTA,STREET

SAINT PAUL, MINNE5OTA 55 I O 1 -2 I OO
tELËÞHôñE (€¡2) 22€..t e t I

FACSIMILE: (6 I 2, 223.54A9

WILLIAM C, MEIER
(rs?o,re6r)

lIMOTHY P. AUINN
( I 92 i.l Þ91 )

ALOIS O. KENNEOY, JR.
(RÉrrREri)

December 20,1994

Re; Your Patient:
Our File No.:

Dear

By letter dated Jul¡t 28,
a review of your therapy

indicating that lny client needed to undertake

provided by my client
respoilie togetherwith
from September 1994

billines
for $800, for

November L9;94lar $760 an¿ for therapy from Decemter L994 for $720.

It remains my observation seeHng therapy as frequently now asshe did
initially. In your letter to' and continue to make efforts to

You go.or¡ however, to estimatereduce the number of sessìons per moûth
that a¡other year to year and a half of
able to leave,therapy.

necessary before your,patient will be

(

re anNiety and depression.
issues with her famity. It

instar¡ce where a priest of thís diocese was
r' you refer to a cycle of diffic¡lt memorÍep

ftom her childhood and that she was a victim of childhood sexual ab¡se;

I need further'information about matters whích you deem to be competent injury produeing
causes regarding anxiety and depressiôn. It would appear to me that she is
referring to matters ,in addition to or un¡elated to the experience u'ith the priest of this
diocese.

I need further information regardíng these matters, As.it relates to childhood sexual abuse,
I need to determine if that is referring to experíences other than with the priest. Regarding

ARCH-0'17973
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Meren, Ker.¡Nspv & QuINN

December 20,1994

Re: Yor¡r

her Major Depressior¡ I need to determine if that is considered chroníc and does it predate
her experience with the priest.

Regarding her substance abuse disorder, I also need to dctermine whether that predates the
oçerience with the priest. And finall¡ regarding the relatiqnship issues with her fanily,
how does that relate to her surrent psycholo¡ ical condition.

within the next two
recommend

to.my client that it e-ease further payr-nenl of therapy expenses

Thank you.

Best, regards,

MEIE& T<BNNEDY &QUINN, CHARTERED

,ISl ANDRËW J, EISENZIM.MER

Andrew J. Eisenzimm-er

AJE:dma
bcc: Mr. William S. Fallon w./encl,

ARCH-017974
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AÑOREW J, EISENZIMMER

LEO H, ÞEHLER

IHOMAS B WIESER

JÔH N C. ôU N OERSON

'cHARLES M BICHLER

Mprnn, KeNNp'ov & QUINru
CHARTEREo

AIIoRNÉYS AT LAW

SUITE 22OO, NohTH CENTRAL LIFÈ TOWER

445 MrNNÉsolA STREET
SAINT PAUL, MINÑESoTA 55I OI.2 I OO

TELEPHONE (6 r 2) 22ájt I I I

FAcSIMILE (A I Zt 223-54A3

December 20,1994

WILLIAM C. MEIER
( l s20. I âÊ,r )

Re: Your Patient;
Our File No.: 3842;,49I

By letter dated Juty 28, L994, I wrote to you ent needed'to undertake
areuewoIyourmeIapy*nrf,,ootr-rer¿rPya¡SlS'1aI1GçÐgrIIË,
provided by my client contfurues to be justifíed. I have finalty received yOur undated

¡'7994 of $1120, for'therapy'
fo¡ $640, for Theiapy ffom
for 5720,

Dea¡ Ms. Elolman:

It rernalns my observation that
initiall1¡. In your letter to rne
reduce thc number of sessions per month
that anothei year to: yeai ând ¿ half of
able to leave therâpy.

çaus9s
referring to
diocese,

seekíng thorapv as frequently now as,she did
and continuê to,makê efforts to
You go on, hoWeVêi, to,estimate

before your pâtient wili bê

an instance where â pfiest of this diocese was
cycle of difficult rnemorieshowever, you refer to a

from her childhood and that she was a victim of childhood sexual abuse.

I need further matters which you deem to be cor'npetent injurl produ0ing
anxiety and depression.

to or un¡elated to the
It would appear
experience with

to me that she is
the priest of this

I rteed fruther information regarding these matte¡s. As it relates:to childhood söxual abuse,

I need to determine if that is referring to experiences other than with the priest. R.egarding

ARCH-017962



Me¡nn, KpNNEDY & QUINN

Ms. Patricia L, Holman
Paga 2
Decembçr 20,1994

Re: You¡ Patient:

her Major Depression, I need to defermine if that is considered chronic and does it predate
her experience with the priest.

Regarding her,substance aluse disorder, I also need to determine whether that predates the
experience with the priest. And finally:, regarding the relationship issues with her family,
how does that relate to her cur¡ent psychological condition,

It is my e¡pectation that you should .be able to give
weeks. If no response is forthcoming wíthin'that time,
to rny client that it cease further payment of therapy

Thank you.

Best regards,

MEIER' KENNEDY & QUtrNN, CITARTERED

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

A.IE:dma
bcc; Mr; IVilliam S. Fallon w/êncl.

ARCH-017963
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Nokomis Psychotherapy As sociates

FatriciaL. Holm¡n, M. A.
516 t Bloomington Avenue South

Minneapolis, Minnesota 5 54 17

[d,,in lr,, 'í,i$.

Andr¿wJ. Eisenzimmer

Suíte 2200 North Central Life Tower

445 Minnesota Street

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55101'2f00

Re; YourFile

Dea¡Mr: Eisenrzimmer,

In resBonse to yonr lette,r dsted Dæ¿mber 2 I , I994,I am $niting to olffi'the questions yóu

raised regarrding tfpahernt. T'irsi and foremost, as ï ae sure Jmu ar€ alryare, recovery

fron s¿xusl Cbuse is, a long and unpedictable prccess. I regtet,as much,asyou tbe åct tbat I
ltecorter5, is suejh a long oae.

. does infaci suffer fiomser¡erç anxietyrandrdeprosrionneitherofwhichpredaten, to tho

besf of my knowledge the incident with the,priest ü,om thí¡ dioce¡e. Her family iqsu€s hflve

caused ond continue to cause her considerable distess, but her e4periearce withthe has

car¡sed her the:most traulna by far. The chucc,h aud her iuvolve,ment with

]"*. her linlcs to:safety and secwity ant a youngÊûer, lühen these a¡eas ofpartioular trust
were violated, hcr wotld fell apafi. It is in faci this abuse tvhioh causes her the most ¡rain and

creatøs a r,eality fon her wfüohmakes Ít virtually impossible fo¡ her to trust anyone in power, or
perceivedtobe inpowø.

I*nfiooe, to im¡rrove. Her.depression ib considerred dysthymio ruhieh me¿ns ít has

probable been present for many years. Howevgr, her episodes of li4ajor Depression havo postdated

her e>rperie,nce with the priest, and have would have

tö say that,the atuso þ the priest is the êve,r båd to
cogfuut because of.how deeply if shook he'r f¿ith and her hold on anythiag trustworlùy in fis life.

substance abuse also postdates her experience with the priest, but she had been fueated

for this and h¿s hfld considerable success inbeing abte ts de¿l with sobriety.

ARCH-o18018
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Ihopeftlis hformation is heipfirl ínm4tii¡rgy,ou deteruilgtion Agglq,I,e,Rcouragethe diæpseto

oont-in¡e to sbpport in therap.y fur ano.ther'period of time. W:ithout their continued

su¡4rort, she r¡æulrt baw tq leavo-tberapy-.

Thank:you,

Pahicia L. Ltolnan" Ml{,

l.l

ARCH-018019
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And¡ewJ. Eisenzimmer

Sr¡ite 2200 North Ce,ntal Life Tower

445 M¡nesota Sfueet

S¿int P¿ul, Mi¡nesota 55 101-2 100

Re: Yor¡rFileNo: 3842.491

DearMr: Eisenzimer,

In resporse to yorn letter dated December 29, 1994,I am wríting to clarify the questioiu Srou

raisd regarding heah€, t. First and foremostn as I qE Sure you arc ¿watÞ, feco1¡ery

ftom se>n¡al abuse is a long and unpredict¿blelqocess. I regret as much as you the åct *h.rl
frccéveû], rs such a long,one,

iû fapt sì¡ffer from Feve¡p amriety aqd depression neither of rvtioh predates,,to lhe

my the i¡oitlent with tho prrost' ftom this diocese. Hor family issuÊs,h¡ve

c¿used and continue to cause her conside'¡atle disfuess" but her experie,nce wíth the Baiest bar-

c¿used bnr the most taumn W fat, Ihe e,hruch and her involvp,mc,nt with the C¿tholic Youtb

Center were her l,inlç,to safety,aird seol¡dty as a youogsiÊi. IVhen these arear of prtioular tnnt
were violated¡qher;world'fell'apart. It isin fact this a,buse which causes her the most ¡rain and

crþatês a realtty f,or her which makes it vÍr,tually ibpossible for her to tn¡st an¡rone in ¡nwer, or

percæived to be inpourer.

I"t*"es ro rmprove. .,er oepresslon $ consrser'o oy'.oymrç ì{,ocû u'{urs * raõ

probblerbeen pres€rit foi mâûy years. However, her epìsodes of N{ajor Depression harrc ¡nstdated
hø o¡perience with,the priest, and,h¿r¡e a¡isen ùrring therrapy regarding tbat issue, Iwould have

to say tb¿t the abuse by the pnect is the.lnost haum¿tizi¡gprrpun*[as erær bad to

confroni because oJhow d"*ply it shook hrr faith and he,r hold on anything trustwortþ in this lífr.

abuse fl,lso postdates her:e:çerience with the priest, but $ho h¿d be€f,r fue¿td

for this and h¿s had conside¡¿ble success in bøng able to deat wíth sobriety.

ARCH-017935
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,:I hops this infor,netion is lrelpful in roeking yotu determinetion ASAin, I encourege the díocese to

continue to s therapy for 4nother period of timr. Without their continued

suprport she wauld'håve to leave therzry.

Ttnnkyou,

ARCH-017936
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REC.ËIVEDTEBOI Ig95

Nokomi s P sychotherapy As s ociatæ
paticia f. fJsl.man, M.A.
5ló I Bloomington Averrue South

Minneapolis, MN 55417

(6t2)721-3767

Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

2200 North Cealral Life Tower

445 Mi¡meqota Steet
St. Paul, MN 55101:-2100

R.E:

Febnrary 7, 1995 Fsychotherapy

February 14, 1995 Psyohpthe'r¿py

Feþarary2l, 1995 Prycholherapy

Fehnrary28, 1995 Fsyohotherap¡t

Psy-chiatric,Consult for F,'ebnra¡y

Extra app't for Janua¡y. .,I/26195'

Total due for Fetrua.ry; 1995. 
,

l llzhr
11l2hr
I ll2hr
1l/?br,
l llzbr
t/2tu

135.00

135.00

135.00

135,oCI

135.00'

45:00

$720.00

lha¡lç you foryour prompt attc,ntio¡ to this rnatter;

,3Ç/-/
Patricia L.'Ïlolman, M.A,
cc: Angie Bleef

ARCH-018021
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Nokomis Psychothorupy AssociÂûes

PahiciaL- Holm¡n,M,A.
516l BloomingþnAr¡enue South MR fù f, 1t35
Minneapolis, MN 55417

6t2-72t-3767

AndrewJ. Eisenzimmer

Suite 2200, North Ceqhal Life Tower

445 Mnnesot¿ Stneet

St. Paul, MN 5510.1-2100

RE:

Adrrch2, 1995

ll44¡ú 9, 1995

N[arch 16, 1995

lvfarch 23, 19i5
Ldarc-h30, 1995

Fs5rchiatric,Consult

/¿1+

I 1/2 hÌ
I llàbr
I llZbr
1l/zhr
l llzhr

135.00

135_00

135.00:

135.00

13s.00

160.00

Total due forlvlarc,h. 1995

T-hanlc.you,

.$835,00

Øø*

P¿trioi¿L. Hólmaû, lvI'A,
cc: Angie Bleef

ARCH-018020
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Hp¡rr¡r Psvc golocy Coxsul-reNts
Jobn H. Hung, Ph. D., L.C.P.

March 29,1995

Sent via f,'AX (223-5483) and hy U.S. Mail

HAft 3 fi ßg5

Andrew J. Eise.4/mmer, Esq.

Meier, Kennecly & Quinn, Chartered
Suite 22oo North Central Life Tower
445 Minnesota Street
St. Paul, MN 55101-2100

Re: YourFile Wo., zs+2.ffi/

DearMr: Eisenzimmer:

Thaxk you for your inquiry regarrling my availability to conduct an Independent
Psyohologioal Examination on behalf of you and your olient. In reviewing the baokground
information provitled in your letter of 3-2?-95,lt oertainly appears appropriate to atlclress

your questions (whether therapy is reasonable and necessary, and whether the alleged
arxiety and deprèssion ts oaggaþ refated to the olaimetl viotimization by the priest)
tlrough an Indep endent Psychologibal Examin ¿1[ea.

I oonduct ar average oftwo suoh examinations per montl, usually at tl.e request ofthe
defense. I try to approach such evaluations objectively, inegardless ofthe referral party.
My findings and opinions are based on information obtained ûom three sources: (a)
medicaVpqychological records review, ft) clinical interview, and (c) psychologrcal testing.
The latter fwo are conduoted on the day of the Independent Pqyohologicâl Examin¿1i611,

whereas the medicaVpqychological records review is done proir to the examination. In
fact,Irequire thatthe records be provided at least 10 business dayspriorto the scheduled
examination (more if the records are voluminous) to allow suficient time for the records
to be thoroughly reviewed.

Prior to commencing the in-person evaluation, fhe examinee is advised of my role and the
pqpose of the examfuration, Specífically, the examinee is advised that they are not my
patient, that I do not have a doctor-patient relationshþ with them, and that I am
evaluating them on behalf of a third parfy to provide an opinion on specific questions. The
examinee is advised that the information they disclose to me is not considered confidential,
anci that they have a riglrt to not answer any questions that make them unoomfortable.
The examinee is asked to sign al authorization fol information release that permits me to
sencl a written report to you. The examinee is infonned that if they would like a oopy of
my report, they will have to request it from you. If the examinee declines to sþ suoh an
authorization, I will not proceed with the examination. You will then be charged for the
equivalent of a no-show fee plus the cost of my records review.

Sourhdale Ptace . Suiæ 200 .3400 West 66th St. . Edinc MN 55435 . (612)920-5557

ARCH-017875



Andrew J. Eisen zimm er, 3 -29-9 5 page 2

Within about ten business days of the in-person evaluation, I will zubmit to you a written
report. This is a detailed repoft that ranges from 10-20 pages. The report will include the

following information: reason for examination, test procedures administered, soutces of
information (listing of records reviewed), relevant backgrourd history, history ofpresent
complaints, past medical and psychiatric history bistory ofprofessional treatment, family
and pqychosocial history, current level ofpsychological (intellectual personality and

behavioral) fünotioning, behavioral observations (including mental status examination),
results of psychological testing, and my findings (diagnoses,.,.etc.) and opinions (answers

to your questions). If I am unable to anwer a question within a reasonable degree of
p qyohologio al aettmty, I will so state.

Please note that I view the role of an Independent Psychological Examurer as different
from that of a Case Preparation Consulta:rt. The latter is more partisan whereas the former
is a more limited role that is primarily concerned with offering a professional opinion on
qpeciflo questions, based on an objeotive review of inform¿tion provided. Subsequent to
tLe Independent Psyohological Examination, my involvement in the case \¡/ould be limited
to atldressing additional questions and/or reviewing additional information that may be
submitted by you, and provision of legal testimony should that become necessary.

If you decide to proceed with an Indepenrfent Pqychological Examination, please contact
my assistant Mary Rigney at 920-5557 to sohedule such. There is usually a flve to seven
week wait, and at this time my fust available opening is in late May. You will receive a
u¿ritten conf¡mation ofthe appointment. We expeot your office to noti$r the e¡aminee of
the appointment date, time, and location. The e¡nminee shoultl allow for at least four
hours for the in-person evaluation. We require a letter from you indicating tlat the
examinee has been soheduled for an Independent Psychological Examination at your
request. At least ten husiness da]¡s before the in-Í'erson evaluation, we reouire that

questions that you would like addressed in my ref ort. (Org¡niÅngthe records
chronologioally or by source is heþfrrl, but it is not neoessary for you to provide a

qmopsis of th.e records since I will be reviewing every page,)

The cost of the Independent Psyohological Examjnation is $1000 which includes review of
up io 100 pages of reoords, the interview and history-t¿king, pqychological testing, and
teport preparation, Ifthe records exceed 100 pages, there is an additional oharge of$100
for all or part of eaoh additional 50 pages. There is no charge for an appointment
cancelled prior to iecords review. Cancellation after records review will result in a charge
for the time spent on records review. Cancellation with less than ûve business days notice,
or a no-show by the examjnee, will be charged an additional oancellation/no-show fee of
$250. Followup consultation after tle Independent Pqychologioal Examination is oharged
at the rate of $200 per hour. If tesimony is requiled, depositions and courtroom
appearances are oharged at the rate of 5250 per hour, with a two-hour minimum.

ARCH-017876
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I hope that the above information is heþfuI. A copy of my brief C.V, is enclosed. Please

note that in atldition to my expertise in stress and disability evaluation and treatment, I
also have a strong interest in professional boundaries and serue as a consultant to the
Minnesota Board of Medical hactice and the Board of Pbychology on working with
licensees charged with professional misconduct involving boundaries violations. In my
private practice I also work with victims of harrassme,nt a:rd sexual exploitation.

I appreciate your interest in my worþ and look forward to the opportunity ofworking
with you, Please let me know ifyou have any questions about this letter.

H. Hung, Ph.D.,

JIIIVtim

enolosure: BriefC.V

ARCH-017877



Areas of expertise:

Education:

Licensure:

Professional Activities:

Services Available:

Professional Mernberships: Ameriöan Psychological Association

ï'estimony Experience:

John H. Hung, Ph.D., L.P.
Hcalth Psychology Consultants
3400 West 66th St., Suite 200

Edina' MN 55435
(612) e20-sss7

Chro¡ric pain, disabilify evaluation, disaster response/critical incident
stress deþriefi ng, fi tness-for-duty exar¡ination, occupational stress,
professional boundaries, workplace violence.

Ph.D. (Clinical Psychology), University of Memphis, 1979
M.S. (Social Psychology), Kansas State University,l975
B. S. (Pqychology), University of Wisconsin, I 973

Licensed Consulting Psychologist, State of Minnesota since 1982

Healtlt Psychology Consultants (Senior partner)
Airport Medical Clinic (Consultant)
Minnesota Boa¡d of Medical P¡actice (Consultant)
Northwest Airlines (Consultant)
St. Joseph's Hóspital (Consultarrt)
United States Post Offrce (Consultant)
University of Minnesota (Clinical Assistant hofessor of Fanrily

Practice and Public Health)

12 depositions and 4 courtrootn appearances
(% Plaintiff/Defense; 40/60)

Case Preparation Consultant
Expert Witness
Fitness-for-Duty Exanrinations
Indepeudent Psychological Examinations
O r garrizational Consu I tation
Psychological Counseling
Training Prograrns and Workshops

ARGH-017878



Mareh 31,1995

MEMO TO: Archbishop Flynn, Father McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

I had a long telephone Michael Kolæ qn 30,1995.

Mike has gotten hís degree in Public Administration and has done some work
in it and he isn't at all satisfied with it.

Hb reaþ wants to g€t back into doing something in the Church. He has
roooiv€d a dispensation and has married within the Chwch. He mariod a

Ukrainian Catholic and the marriage was in the tllsrainian Church.

What he"s talking about now is trying to apply his talents to the kinds of
things that he used to do very well. He.would like to think about doing some

work with pæish rnissions, wörking in adult êducation and sprituality in
parishes, etc. it's the kind of thing he was superb at.

I told hirn:very'honestly that it's my impression that there is still alot of anger

out theren at least ar,Íiong some people, and that there is a little group of
assocjatpd thernselves with what thay regard as a cop-out on

because,of the Statute of Limitations,

I also told him that I'm iiot,sur€ what the attitude of the kesbytery is toward
him. There certainly was anger when he lEft.

He is, I believe, verry sincere in sayirig he does not want to embarrass the
Chtuoho but he does want to pursue the possibiltty of his doing somç,form of
minisby within the Church.

ARCH-018ô58
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I suggested to him that I thought he ought to sit down with Father
McDonough and Archbishop Flynn, if Archbishop Flynn wants to be a part of
that, and I'd be glad to be a part of it, and really talk this through. He would
be prepared to write a letter of apology to the Presbytery or whatever else it
might take to address the question.

He had a meeting last Monday night with the CYC people and that coalition.
It went extremely well. Dick Rice facilitated it and apparently it was a great

success.

I'm going to ask Father McDonough to brief Archbishop Flynn thoroughly on
the Kolar situation. Then I'm going to ask Father McDonough to call Kolar
within the next couple of weeks and try to set up some kind of prooess

whereby we can pursue this further.

I do not want to pre-judge this, but I believe we must operate with
exfraordinary caution in this case. I'd be glad to have the three of us get

together briefly to talk about this if you have some wonderment about my
suggestion.

Kolar's telephone number is 7 7 4-0394,

^^L

ARCH-018659
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lvfa¡oh 31, 1995

MEMO TO: Arehbishop Fitrrnn, Father McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roaeh

I had a'long telephone conversation with Mehael Kolar on.March 30, 1995.

Mke has Botten his degree in P¡btie Adminisfration and has done some work
in,it andhe isn't at all:satisfiêd with it.

Hereally, wants to getbaok ínto doihg somethiirg in the Chr¡rch. ÉIe has

received a dispen,sationandhas mar¡ied within the Church. He married a

IJlcainian Catholie and the marriage Was in the tllaainian Chr¡rch.

What he's talking about now is trJ'ing to apply his talents to the kinds of
things that he usêd to dovery woll. He would like to think about doing some

work With parish rnissions, working in adult eduoation and spirituality itt

parishes, etc. It's the kind of thinghe was.superb,at,

I told him very honestly thatit's,nìJ impr,ession that there is still a lot of anger

out there, at least êrnong some people, and that there is a lÍttle,group 0f
who have associated thernselves wjth what they tegæd as a cop'out on

tuation because of the Satute oflimitations,.

I also told him that I'm not stue what the attitude of the Presbyfery is toward

him. There certaínly was angeÍ w,hen he left"

He is, I believe, very sincere in saying he does nOt want to-ernbarrass the

Church, but he does want to pursue the possibility of his doing some form of
rninistryi urithin the Chwch,

ño
¿¿-4
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I suggestedto him that I thouglrt he ought to sit down with Father

Ueõãnough and Archbishop-Fl¡rttn, if fuchbishop Flylrn wants to be a part of

tftãiao¿ i;¿ be glad to,be a part of it, ar-rd really talk this'through, Hê would

tu pt prrtl to rfofe a letter ãf apology, to the PreSby-tery or whatever else it

might take,to address the question'

He'had a meeting last Monday'night with the CYÇ people and that ooalition.

It went extromely Well. Diok Rice faoilitated it and apparently it was a great

success,

I,m going to ask Father McDonough to brief Archbishop Flyttl thoroughly on

*re ñoiaisituation. Thên I'rn going to ask F'attrer MoDonough to call Kolar

within tho next'couple of weeks and ûry to.set up some kind of process

wheroby we can Pursue this fufîei.

I do:notwant to pre--.iudge this, but I believe we must operate with

exüaordinary caution in this oase. 
'I'd be glad to have the three of us get

together U¡énlt to Alk about this if you have some wondennent'about my-

suggestion.

Ko-lu's telophone nunbet is

ARCH-018842



ANDRÉVY J EISENZIMMER

LEO H. ÞTHLER

THOMAS E. WIESEF

JOHN C. GUNDERS.ON

CIIARLES M. gICHLER

MerBn, KnNNnoy & QurNN
CHARIEREo

ATIoFNEY€ AT LAw

SUITE 2ZOO, NoRIlr CE¡IThA.L LIFE TowER
445 MINNÈËÖTA S.TREET

SAr NT PA u L, Mt NNEsorA bS f O l:Z I OO
TELEPHONE f6 r 2) 22A.r I I r

FACSTMtL€ (¿t 2.) 22à.â1AO

c

0

P

Y

Apdl 13, 1995

ht July 1994,I wro-te to you indical-ing that my client, The Arc,hdiocese of Saìnt Paul and
Minneapolis, was going tq review to
whether it would continue to provid to
you in November 7994. I wote you again seeking further'inrormation in Decenrber 1994;
and I rgceived a further response from you in Janlary 1995.

Since contacting the Archdiocese in 199,L, d with ove¡
in therapy payments. By your recent sta continuei
and my client is charged for one and one-h is, with my
being charged f,or a one and one-half or two hour psychiatric consult eaeh month.

episode occutred but it was apparentþ at

of inappropriate conduct by
not certain whe¡ this

ARCH-017873



copy of this letter for you

'-vuu t, frr.,'"o
, you ma)f contact me.

ABril 13, 1995

,RC:

Thank you.

AJB;drna

, KENNepv & QUINN

to províde Ido
any questions of comfnents or wish

Best regards,

MEIER, KENNEDY e OUINN, CÍIARTERED
#4fÊFry'"* ' '

IS1 ANTRË.W J' EISENZII'¿!¡ER

Andrew J" Eisenzimmer

cc:
s.

ARCH-017874
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Andrew J. Eisenzimmer

Suite 2200Norfh Cmtral Life Tou¡er

445 Minnesota Süeet

St. Paul, Nß{ 5510I-2100

DearMr. Eisenzimmer,

This note æceipt of,your letter on behelf of the n¡thdiocese rËgerding

Ptl¡meût :saddens me to know thst thê Ch¡rch bâs dæided to. stop covering

the expense as she is Dot finished nnd it is diffisulttô estim¿te exasdy

whenshewill

Churpil¡
the frnn¿l¡ of

the Priest goes far deeper thn¡ ifondling her breas,ts", howe-l¡er, it is hård to describe how these

,actiong aftel a youqg girl, especially ulhen the same kinds of abuse are happening to othe,rs

around her also iD,his.c{re.

I wili continue to work with f ** thougb she is' uÂb'le to pay fu thaapy b¿rsclf.' I
belierc she is well on her .way aad stoppìng lherapy at this time would, outy set hu recoræry going

on a backward

I.will submit a bill for.June and tb¿t wi[ bÊ the l¿st siatemcnt you will rcceive frm me

'L he$ ótherwiße ûrom you or the Aúliocese. I origirally asked if the Chrrph would be

wililing to continue payüent through 199,5, bril iflhat ir impoesiblen so bo it.

ARCH-018825
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SIRICTÍ,Y CONFIDBNTIÀT

Arch.bishop Roaah

Fâther Kevin ücDonough

}IICIIAEL KOTJAR

Archbíshopn f had an opþottunÍty to bríef Är:chbishop Flynn
about Michaei Kolar as you had requested in yor¡r nenö of'
March 31. fhat o*nlefing took place ön April. Zg, the

You may feel that we should be more open to some possibility
of a lay ninístry for him. If so, please Let ne know.
Otþerwi:qe, i nrould be happy to cal,1 Mlchäel ahd tell him'that wê sinply do nöt see it as a possibility for hlm tO be
êngâgêd in the kÍnd of, minístry he, is: seeklng rlght now.

I(MMimd
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STRICTLY CONFTDENTTAI,

May 1, L995

llEtIo lBo:

EROtrT:

STIRÏBCT:

Archbishop Roach

Father Kevin llcDonough

I{ICIIAEL KOITAR

ArchbÍshop, I had an opportunity to brief Archbishop Flynn
about Michael- Kolar as yqu had requested in your ¡nemo of
March 31. That briefing took place on April 28. The
conclusion of our conversation was that neither Archbishop
Ftynn nor mysel-f would be very supportíve of seeíng Kolar
returning to any kind of a preaching rninistry. That is so
for two reasons. First, and perhaps less sensitive, is the
fact that hÍs dispensation fro¡n priestly obtigations woul-d
probably forbid it. Second, and more inportaÌrtly, even Íf
he were perrnitted on canonical grounds to do so we belíeve
that there would be the possibíIity of real pastoral damage.
Atthough there has been some healing in the Community of
Christ the Redeemer, we know that there are two people who
have left that conmunity for every one that remains. The
dÍstrust and loss of credibility around Kolar are still very
strong, and we would reconmend against having that come down
on the Archdiocese.

You may feel that we should be more open to some possÍbitity
of a lay ninistry for hím. If so, please Let me knov¡.
Otherwise, I would be happy to call Michael and tell hirn
that we sírnply do not see it as a possíbifity for hin to be
engaged in the ]rind of rninistry he is seeking right now.

KMM:¡nd

ARCH-018706
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May 3, 1995

MEMO TO: Father McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roaoh

I would ask Mike Kolar to write out what he sees as his role in some form of
lay ministry. Then I think we ought to react specifically to that, If it is
conducting retreats, etc., I certainly am going to say no. If it is something
else, we may want to consider it, but the initiative ought to be his.

l,{U

ARCH-018705



May 3, 1995

MEMO TO: Father McDonough

FROM Archbishop Roach

I would write out what he sees as his role in some form of
lay ministry. Then I think we ought to react specifically to that. If it is
conducting retreats, etc., I certainly am going to say no. If it is something
else, we may want to consider it, but the initiative ought to be his.

,c "vv I

Mike

ARCH-018723
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AndrewJl Eisenzimrnø
Suite 2200$or,th CenhalLife Tower

445 Mi¡¡resot¿ Sheet

St. Pa-r¡I, AÆ{ 55 l0l -2 100

p o*0,r., Eise'uinrn.øÞ

Y pqyment

This noie is to aclcnowledge rccÊipt ofyorr letler on behalf of the A¡chdiocese regading

It ¡adde¡s me to know'thatfhe Chu¡ch hns decided to stop coverrirg

the expense as- she isnot fi¡ished,s,Dl itis difficulJto estinf,te $rsËtly

whenshewill

Ioutinu chur,th's

¡avolvæmGl6ïEt end is ,the he$ds of
" the Priest gæs- fr.r deeper than "fondling hêr brea"rtsl, ho1ve'pç it is bari to dêscribe how th¡se

apticns aftct a yo-ung g,írl, eupeoially wùeq. the sspc kinds of abuse ore htppening to others

a¡oundher also inhis Gare.

I wiil cürtiûue to work wittlwar thorrgb slæ fu un+ble to pey for thøapy hcæelf. t
believu she is well on her way and.stoppìng thenapy qt this time would only set her recovery going

ol a backward- peth,

I will submit a bill for June and tbat u¡ill be fhe l4st st¿temeflt you will receive fromme

unless I ho¿r oThga:!ryï¡e Èom yorr or the Archdipcese; I oEiginally asked if thc Chuch wodd be

wiltlinS to continue pa¡pent thnougb- 1995, but if tbåt ie,impooaible, so beit.

ec: AngieBleef
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August 18, L995

üEITIO îO3

FROII:

SIIB.IECÍT:

SÍRICIÎ,Y CONFIÞENTTAIT

Àrclrbishop Roach and Arclrbishop Fllmn

Father KevÍn üclþnough

IÍICIIAEL KOLAR

I had a difflcult meeÈing on Thursday, August 17, witt!
l{ichael Kolar. A good párt of the dlfficulty_was my fault,
since it had been ny responsibilfty since_early qgne to be
in cont.ct with hi¡n-and éxplain oui thinking in his regard.
He v¡as deeply bothered by the delay, and rightfully so.

Furthermore, he had some personal questions that he wanted
to process wittr me from several years ago. lile did so, ahd I
think noved through them.

There were three main Archdiocesan íçsues that he wanted to
talk about, The first was the questlon of his doing sone
sort of retreat and bible study ¡nínistry in the Archdiocese.
r lofA hírn that Archblshop noach had asked Archbishop Flynn
and myself to reflect on this and that our advice, accepted
Uy arõnUishop Roach, was that it would cause unnecessary
påtn to perhãps hunåreds of p opfg whose past Lnvolvement
ititf¡ Micirael kolar and the Có munlty of Christ .the Redeemer
remains unresolved if he were to be engaged in some form of
church mínistry. Therefore, even though-his lndult of
laiclzation doês not explicitly forbíd his doing parlsh
renewals or teachlng niÈfe stuãies, it is the positíon of
it¡é ercndiocese thaõ, for hin to do so hlould be ínprudent and
we would advise any pastor against lnvítÍng hím-!q^Ço lg'
rni" àng"is Mike xårär deeplÍ. He is having a difficult'
tñã iÏñAi"g work and he ¡etLeves that God, is.cql-Ilng hin to
this sort oi ninistry. I reninded him that, in the Roman

Catholic tradition, Lne Uisnop is an integral part of any
disoernment about public ninistry.
I believe that Michael thinks that, I have poisoned the well
for hin with the two Archbishops. I urged hin to contact
Archbishop Roach separately if he wlshed to do so. I also
wouLd likã to suggeSt tnat-the two of you miøht discuss this
¡¡atter without mé-around so that any prejudices I have
ácquired over a number of years now of dealing wÍtl the
peóple he has hurt would nót affect that converÉiation.

ARCH-018782



Archbishop Roach and Archbishop Flynn
Page 2
August 18, 1995

The second lssue he raised was about his ]ega} b111. l{e
loaned hln approxl-mateLy $tferO0O to pay lled CoIIíns during
the entire fèäal proceeã. Kolar told ne that he is aware
that iloe gfajda ls not nraking
Àrchdiocese (I have not confi
because WaJda hlnself was orL
Kolar betieves that the fact t
inappropriate wlth hl-n on orê r

stniiar-consideration. I need your direction in thls
regard. I am attachíng copies of the documents he gave ne.
r ñeed to respond to ni¡n ráirLy soon about this,

Third and finally, he was very aninated in hÍs belief that
we have covered úþ noxfeitnerTs involvement Ín aII of this.
He showed me two newspaper photographs fron the 125th
ánntversary of Catholic-Cha;ities tñat show Boxleitner wiÈh
hl-s ar¡n aróund lcids. I poi.nted out that these arer.of
course, posed photos as þart of an anniversary publicity
pacxagå, but tñis dtd noL seêm !o ínprgss hin. He Ls
èonceinåd that Boxleitner is stfll llvlng in the houEe on
the campue of St. Joseph's Home and that Boxleltner
apparenÈty ts stitl woiking at Lino Lakes. I told hin that
Uiänaef O-'Connell had inveéttgated both of these situations
and believed that Boxleitner was in no htay involved with the
young people at St. ilosephts Hone and that þe w9s only 

-Sayiñg-naËs at Lino r,akes. Once again,_ thls did not allay
xolarrs concern. He asked why we ñad done no public
disclosure about Boxleltnerts wrongdoíng trthen he hi¡nself had
been subnitted to a good deal of disctosure. I tQId hin
that I had pressed fór that at one ti¡ne, that we had
consíderea -it I âtld that we had declded that that' was not
necessary at thfs tine.
He told me that he took Boxleitner out to lunch last fall or
spring and talked to hín about what Boxleítner's,inpact had
bèen õn hln. It beca¡ne apparent to hirn, Mike tqld ne, that
Boxleltner rrdíd not get itrt, He ís very concerned about
Boxleitner's safety ln his current lívírrg alrd workÍng
situatlon. tte salä'that, unless Boxleltnerts worlç at' Lino
Lakes ls terninated and his livÍng situation changed by
November 1, he will personally pícket in front of, St.
iloseph's Hgne.
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Archbishop Roach and Archbishop Flynn
Page 3
August L8, 1995

As you can see, this was a very difficult neeting indeed,
díd not realize that there r¡as as much bad feeling about rne
on Mike's part as there rras, although I may sírnply be a
symbot of all of the pain he has gone through in the last
several years. We ought to talk about whether so¡neone else
should be dealing w1Èh hLn, as well as the other issues
raised in this memorandum.

KMM:nd

cc: BilL FalLon

Att.

mt¡¡

I
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Àugust 18, L995

ÞTEMO TO:

FRO}T:

SUBJECT:

STRICTLY CONFIDEIflIIÀL

Archbishop Roach and Àrchbishop Fllmn

Father Kevin ÞlcDonough

IIICTIÀEL KOI,ÄR

f had a difficutt meeting on Thursday' August l-7, wit'h
Micl-ael Kol_ar. A good part of the difficulty was my fau1t,
since it had been lny responsibility since early .lune to be
in contact with hin and explain our thinl<ing in his regard.
He hras deeply bothered by the delay, and rightfully so-

Furthermore, he had some personal guestions that he wanted
to process vùith me from several years ago. !'te did so, and I
think moved through then,

There vlere three main archdiocesan issues that he wanted tO
tatk about. The first was the question of his doing some
sort of retreat and bible study ministry in the Ärchdiocese.
I told him that Archbishop Roach had asked Àrchbishop FJ-ynn
and myself to reflect on this and that our advice, accepted
by Archbishop Roach, h¡as that it woul-d cause unnecessary
páin to perhaps hundreds of people whose past involvement
with Michael KoJar and the Cornmunity of Christ the Redeemer
remains unresolved if he were to be engaged ín some forrn of
Church ministry. Therefore' even though his indult of
Iaicization does not explicitly forbid his doing parish
renewals or teaching bible studies, it is the position of
the Archdiocese that for hin to do so would be imprudent and
we would advÍse any pastor against inviting hirn to do so.
This .angers Mike Kolar deeply. He j-s having a difficult
time fiñaing work and he believes that God is calling hin to
this sort of ministry. I reminded him that, in the Roman
Catholic tradition, the bíshop is an integral part of any
discernment about public rninistry.

I believe that Michael thinks that I have poisoned the well
for him with the two Archbishops. I urged him to contact
Archbishop Roach separately if he wished to do so. I also
would like to sugqest that the two of you might discuss this
matter without me around so that any prejudices I have
acguired over a nurnber of years now of dealing with the
people he has hurt would not affect that conversation.

ARCH-018035



Archbisttop Roach and Arcl'rl:ishop Flynn
Page 2
August 1-8, 1-995
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Àrchbishop Roach and Archbishop Flynn
Page 3
August J,8, 1995

As you can see, this htas a very difficult meeting indeed' I
did not realíze that, there \^¡as as rnuch bad feeling about me
on Mike's part as there was, although I may simply be a
symbol of all of the pain he has gonê through in the last
several years. We ought to tal-k about wheÈher someone else
should be dealing wiÈh him, as weII as the ottler issues
raísed in this nenorandum.

KMM:Md

cc

Att.
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6 September 1995

Kolar

Saint s5 106

Reverend Kevin M. MoDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd

cc: Archbishops Roach and Flynn

Ivy

DearMichael,

a couple of weeks ago was a good one, even if diffrcult. Thankyou for your
I suspect that we m-ay somed-ay have to take another run at the issues

and I am willing to do so,

to
set up a time?

have heard that Archbishop Roach's
the fuchbishops agreed that Arohbishop
of that fact. I ihink you can count on their

chbishop Roach may discuss.

Please give Mert a call. Once again, thank you for making sure that our conversation happened.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

ARCH-018824



DearMichael,

a couple of weeks ago was a good one, even if diffìcult, Thankyou for your
I suspect that we mãy someday have to take another run at the issues

and I am willing to do so.

to
set up a time?

shop
n their

Please give Mert a call. Once again, thank you for making sure that our oonversation happened.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

6 September 1995

Michael Kolar
1186 E. Ivy
SaintPaul, MN 55106

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd

cc: Archbishops Roach and Flynn
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6 September 1995

,W4

DearMichael,

Our conversation of a couple of weeks ago was a good one, even if diffìcult. Thank you for your
straightforwardness. I suspect that we mãy someday have to take another run at the issues
between you and me, and I am willing to do so.

More important at this time are the two questions you ra
Boxleitner-related issues. Archbishop Roach and Flynn
meeting you and I had. They would like to h ve you sit
discuss those questions. If you are willing to lo so, coul to
set up a time?

By the time you receive this letter, you probably will have heard that Archbishgp Roach's
reiirement hâs been accepted by thé Holy See. When the Archbishops agreed that Archbishop.
Roach would visit with you, thêy were already aware of that fact. I think you can count on their
acting in unity in regard to whatever you and Archbishop Roach may discuss.

Please give Mert a call. Once again, thank you for making sure that our conversation happened,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Kolar
1186 E. Ivy
SaintPaul, MN 55106

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd

cc: Archbishops Roach and Flynn
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DÀTES

MEMO TO:

FROM!

RE:

Septenber 2l' 1995

lhe FLle of Ml.chael Kolar

ArcbbLshop Roacb

Meetlng of September 19, 1995

COI¡FIDENTIAL

I met with Michael Kolar on Septenber 19, 1995. He had met with
Father Kevin McDonough previouãty and theee were the iseuee which
had upset bim. He hãd tafked to me almoet, a year and.one-half
ago aËout, the possibitity of hie doing. Bome míseione in the
Aichdioceee. I had indícated t,o him that, I thought that wae
unlíke1y, but thaÈ we would think about it and get back to him
and thaL I would have Father McDonough call him. He saye that
he discovered that we had not approved this 21 weeks later when
he had contracted to give a mission in Fr. Ralph Huar's parish
and Father Huar called to telL him that we had eaíd no.

He has been unemployed for two yeare. His degree ie in Community
Organization and-he-did 47 ínterviews but ín each instance when
théy discovered that he had been in treatment and for the reason,
he Éad no job openings. He said that he understande_why we made
the decisión we did õn this and I think he is probabJ.y telling
the trut,h.

He then went into the whote BoxleÍtner thing. He quotes Gil
Gustafeon as sayíng that he thinke that Boxleit,ner is a genuine
threat and that Guètafson cannot understand why we have not put
Boxleitner through exactly the 6ame thing ae that we put him
through, Kolar tñrough, Kèn LaVan, etc. He had lunch with
goxleitner a tittle õver a year ago and when he tried to telL
Boxleitner the degree t,o which goxtej-tner had hurt him with his
abuee, he felt thãt Boxleitner wac in a total etate of denial.
I told Kolar that I thought thaÈ he could indeed ernbarrass uB
and embarrêsB Boxleitner-and I euppose himself by going public
on this, but I felt that it, would do no one any good and out of
aome love for Church, he simply should not even ent,ertain that.
f don't know that I convinced him but he seemed impressed.

He then wanted to talk about the legal fee. His argument is that
we excused Joe Wajda from repayment of legal feeg because Vlajda
had been abused by a priest. That much is true. He feels by the
Bame Èoken that he should be excueed becauee he sees a cause and
effect relationship between hig own subsequent behavior and his
traumatic episode with Boxleitner. I would be pleased to discuea
this with Archbishop Flynn, but I do think that we need to face
that queËtion.

ARCH-018736



Page 2
Michael Kolar
Septenber 21, 1995

Our f inal port,ion of t,he conversation was perhape helpful. I
aeked hin ilhat he thought he would be good at doing other than
preaching nissions whiõh we won't allow. He gay? thgt' the only-tning abõuÈ which he could become totally_enthusiastic would be
eone€hing in the area of charitiee or aesistance to people. I
t,hink thãt we ought to take a careful look at whether or not we
can etimulate a þoeition for hi¡n in something like ConmonBond
or perhaps even ãssist hin with Lutheran Brotherhood. f euppose
it ivould-be difficult to put him at Catholic Charitiee becauee
of hie relationship with Boxleitner, even though Catholic
CharitÍes ie a ver! large organization and therg-light be a
posítion ín which he woutd have little accountabilíty to-goxleitner and iÈ night work. Hie eyes 1i9ht up when he talke
about work in charítIes and I have a feelj.ng that he would be
good at j-t. Iu,e the kind of thing he hae always done well.

I would like to suggest a meeting of Archbishop FJ.ynn, Father
McOonough, Bill raÍÍon and myseli to review all thíe. I wiII
assume [tràt Archbiehop Flynn-would convene that meeting, but I
itrinf iÈ ie a meeti-ng which neede to be held. _I pronieed Kolar
that we wouLd get baõk to him about the legal fee.queetion and
about the poesiUte aesistance with employment. His telephone
number ie 772-3550.

cc: Archbishop FIYnn
Father McDonough

ARCH-018737
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December 1 3, 1995

Per our

cc: Bi:1.1 Fallon

convêrsatj-on
ô

If lrou have an)¡'que,stÍons on thí,s, please oall me at /9'l-4492,ax
BífL. Fallon, our cha-ncellor at 29L-44o5,

wishing you the bl,essings of Chri:stnasr and a happy N,eht Year!

SLncerallz,

àngi-e Blees, Àdnini:strative Àssistant
Àdministratio-n and Financiatr- Servi,ces

ARCH-018009
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I don'thave at my irnmediate di posal, apulpit, orthe media resources you do, but i
nevertheless feel that I must respond to your publicly issued Stafement following your
rneetirtgs in Rorne. (The Catholic Spirit, Vol. 7¡ No. 17¡ Apnl25,2002,puge2)

How bittprsrveet your Easter reference,to the Good Shepherd must soem to any
victim/sürvivor who ieads your statemerrt! I know it is for'me, It reminds rnoof my
early youth, whên innoeence was untamishêd, and myprayers'ü/ere sirnple. I believed
that the Good Shepherd heard my voice and smiled.on one so fiiled with zeal!

Yol¡ r¿i-se the question of 'Voice' . It is appropriate thaf you wonder if yours h¿tve beeome
the voices of stangers. Every victim,has asked sirnilar questions asthê)¡ grapþle with the
afterrrrath of sorne events. Our questíon of 'voicet has been, t'Have

ours bèen silenced ave not, who will hear!"

I call no human 'shepheid, I call no human my "pastor.' That would împly that I have a
rninute desire left withìn me to be led. I'do not! I would rather put ön my sfowshoes and
trudge on alone through. a freshly fallen bed öf new possibilities, than to ailowmyself to
be subordinated to fhe'position of 'lamb to the slaughter' agatn. Any shepherd of mine
would have stood in harrnls way during the lesent summit in Rome, and not allowed the
whining.about the'good priests being victims tö bècomè So loud as to overshadow the
condolences th¿t æe owed to those abused.

There are children withöut parênts becàuse the voice of The Good Shqpherd wæ
inaudible oVer the voice of despair! There are þarênts without childrenbecause the
echoes of a stranger's voice drowned oúf an alternative to,cqncealing grief. There are
spousês wjthout theii mates because there was not even a whl'sper to ieplace the voìce of
evil that reverberâted in their souls.

United States Confêrenee of Catholio Bishops
321 I 41h Street, Northeast
'Washingto-n, 

D C 20Q 17 - I l'9 4

trit
nto
oausqd

\
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Concems have been raised about the financial stability of your church in the aftermath of
this cu:rent wave of scandals. Perhaps you can begin to understand the hardships that
victims and their families must endure when one cannot work because the trauma of your

, 'shepherdly' abuse beoomes so debilitative as to lead to unemploynrent, or when the
insurance ooverage ends due to the suicide ofone ofyour sheep.

No shepherd of minc would havê mâde a statement like the one made by Cardinal
George, comparing thef 'abuses of a lmoral monster2 to someone who engages in an
action with a 17- or 16- yeat old young woman who returns his affeetion. " (The
Catholic Spirit, Vol. 7, No. 17, ApnlZ5,2A0t2,page24) Whatkind of shepherd would
think either one appropriate and try to shuffle one evil under the rug on which the other
one stands? What kind of'a moral leader thinks that a 1.7- or l6-year old has the
intellectualor emotional maturity to return any affection of one in a position of supposed
spiritual :authority? No shepherd of, mine.

No 
'shephord 

of mine wsuld state that an issue yet to be decided is whether.a 'þolicy of
"one-strike-and-you?re out for priests found guilty of abtrse should be retroaetive to
ourrent parish priests." (Archbishop Hany Flynn, St. Paul Pioneer Press, Saturday, dpril
27 ,2002, pagg 7 A) I thought we had no known offenders cutrontly serving in- Miruresota,
so what would it matter if the policy.lvas retroaetive? A shepherd of mirtc would:stand in
harm''s w.ay to gef them the bloody heok outl

Easter has ogme,and gone, Your summit in Rome is history as well. While the
smokescreen ftom your Lenten inoense has cleared, I wonderhow long the smokescreen
from yow lies, your covef-upS, and your indifference will last,

The gate is open and some of the lamb-s have wondþred:off to fÌnd the verdant pasture we
believed was oÌrrs. Ifyou really rvârtt to bç the shepherds you think you are, call them
out! Call out all the lanrbs by name. Let them Gome on their own to4r¡s, not yours. It is
theirpain, not yours. It is my þain too.

)
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AncrrnrocEsE Ornrcs or Ancslv¡s ¡,¡lo Rrconns M¡w¡cnveNt'

OF
SAINT PAUL &
MINNEAPOLIS

I, Michael Kolar, will review my personnel file at the chancery on February 25,2014. I

agree not to add to the file, remove anything from the file, make marks of any sort on or in

the file, or to photocopy documents without written permission. I agree that this review

process will be supervised by chancery personnel.

llvrj,*.^4
Michael Kolar

I returned the file and did not add remove or alter any of its contents or photocopy documents

without written permission.

Michael Kolar

çr'*V-<
Chancery Staff Signature

22ó Summit Avenue I Saint Paul, MN 55102-2197 | T: 65 1.291,4400 | wwwarchspm.org I records@archspm.org
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